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Montgomery
Four Jap DestroyersAre
Sunk By United States
Force On Thanksgiving
By VERN HAUGLAND

SOUTH PACIFIC ALLIED,
HEADQUARTERS, Nov. 25 UP)

An American d'stroyer force,
slightly smaller thanthe enemy's,
sank four Jap destroyers and
damagedanother in a' Thanksglv--

clflc headquarters-spokesma- n said
today.

The American ship's sustained
no damage,but only two of the
Japanesedestroyers in the fight
including the damaged one, suc-

ceededin escaping toward Rabaul,
he said.

The battle occurred 00 miles
southeast of Rabaul and pre-
sumably prevented removal of
personnel .from Duka, at the
northern tip of Bougainville Is--'

land. '
It is at EmpressAugusta Bay,

on the southwest! coast of Bou

Ranks

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (ff)
Reboundr of the. Patton incident
rlchochetcd throughout the ranks
of tho army's highest officers to-

day from Chief of Staff Gen.
GeorgeC Marshall on down.

Following a demand in the
house for therecall of Lieut. Gen.
GeorgeS. Patton for slappingand
berating a shell shocked private in
a Sicilian hospital tent, the senate
military committee asked for a
full report from the war depart-
ment and meantime clamped an
informal hold order on the promo-
tions of 14 other generals.

The latter action, while com--
Ins close on-- the heelswofvihe- -
Patton episode, appearedto be
aimed primarily at preventing
If possible the elevation of
Lieut; Gcn.'BrchonB. Somervell
to chief of staff if Marshall

RedsStiffen

Against Nazis
LONDON, Nov. 25 (iT) German

Infantry, tanks and planes still
batteredJuriously today against a
stiffening Med n;my line 45 miles
west .of Kiev as a Russian com-
munique, first in 12 days to Indi-
cate that Field Marshal Fritz von
Mannsteln'sdesperatedrive to re--
capturc the capital had
beenhalted, declared:

"All attemptsof the Germans
to penetrate our defensesmet
with failures. Our gunners,In-

fantry and tankmen x x x In-

flicted heavy losses on the Ger-
mans and improved their posi-
tions."
Earlier the Berlin radio had

claimed the capture of Brusilov,
midway between .Zhitomir and

town 13 miles north of Zhitomir.
-- Whll(rtlionusslans"havo"admltted"
the loss of some towns andvillages
in this sector of the Kiev bulge,
today'sbulletin Indicated theGer-
man drive had beenhalted short
of those two cities.

Bombing Olympics
To Be At Carlsbad

The bombing olynmlcs will be
continued Sunday in Carlsbad, N.
M., where an army flying school is
preparing to turn out its initial
class of bombardiers.

It will, therefore, mark thefirst
lima that this school hasbeen rep-
resented in the meet, which has
aad eight previous sessions. The
tast two contestshavo been won
ay the Big Spring Bombardier
ichool, and one of Jts members
had the best bombing record to
Sate,

25wysterrfwmm
,frtyif

i.M !' 1, Hi

gainville, that the marines and
army troops have succeeded in es-

tablishing a firm foothold since a
landing there Nov.i 1.

The' spokesman for Adm. Wil-

liam F. Halscy said that past ex-

periences at Guadalcanal and
KoIombangarar two Solomon -- Is
lands from which the Japanese
have been ousted by the' Ameri-
cans, gave indications the Jap-
anese tried to remove key person-
nel .by destroyer. This time, the
enemy ships approachedonly to
within 75 miles from Buka.

The American destroyer task
croup was commanded by Capt.
Arlelgh Burke of Washington,
D. C, whose, .nickname Is ,
"Thlrty-knot.- " Capt.' Burke
lived' up to the nickname, the
spokesman said.
His force- intercepted the Jap-

anese ships taking a course from

Of Generals
Affected By Patton

WBmm

takes command of Allied forces
In the European1theatre; -

Somervell, who heads the ar-
my's supply services,is a former
WPA director for New York and
a friend of Harry Hopkins, presi-
dential adviser.

It was indicated that the
order would not be

lifted until- - the successor to Gen.
Marshall has been named and a
detailedwar departmentreport on
Patton has been received by the,
senate. '

Generalsaffectedinclude Pat-
ton, Lt. Gen. JosephT. McNar-ne- y

and Somervell, all of whom
hold the permanent rank of
coloncl and who have been
nominated for major general,
Lt. Gen. JosephW. Stllwell, a

"brigadier" who" 'also" has been
nominated for a permanent

By1 The Associated Press
With critical military opera-

tions Iff progressor In prospectTn

the far-flun-g places of the world,
prayers for the safety of loved
ones and for the success of our
arm-ming- led --with the --volcing-of
thanks in millions of American
homes and in thousandsof places
of worship today.

For this was Thanksgiving,
1943, stripped of the air of fes-
tivity that marked the holiday In
other, carefree, times.

Hundreds of thousands,men
and women, spent the day away

arniy
and navy posts, on battle fields,
and beside the production

.-J-Jjjjj- -T- - -.

Ashoreandat scaJthcrfrfere
turkey dinners" for the fighters,
leisurely dinners for those back
of tho firing lines, hurried for
those who kept one eye on the
plate and the otheron the enemy.

The thunder of guns In a naval
battle in the Southwest Pacific
opened ThanksgivingDay for one
group of Americans. On the Ital-
ian front, United States troops
bored on against the Nazi line.
President Roosevelt's Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation .was Met by the
commanders of the nation's
forces deployed on distant fronts.

America's Allies joined in the
observance.

Even in distant Yugoslavia,
General Mlhallovlcb, comman-
der' of Partisan forces, ordered
bonfires lighted "on the top of
the free mountainsshowing the
enemy that our people have
linked their faith with the faith
of the American democracy,"
The United Nations relief and

rehabilitation administration, a
group of ministers and experts
representing 43 nations, took a
little time off from their session
at Atlantic City directed to-

ward helping the world's desti-
tute to sit down to an old
fashioned Thanksgiving dinner.

la Washington, the capital
generally kept to a workday

RITES FOR RAY
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 25 Wl -

With only close friends and rela
tives attending, private funeral
services will be held Saturday for
CharlesRay, star In the silent film
days, who died in obscurity Tues--

J

Rabaul to Buka and engaged the
enemy at 1:45 o'clock this morn-
ing without knowing the size of
the opponent'sforce. .The battle
lasted two hours.

Despitehis uncertainty as to the
number of the Japanesedestroy--

rersTBurkirordeTe--d an"attacirairdl
found the Japs divided Into two
groups of three destroyerseach.

Burke closed for a torpedo at-

tack and sank two enemy ships
from the first group almost imme-
diately. The third ship escaped
torpedoing.

The American force- - then
swung around Into the second
croup which turned tail and fled
at
channel, between New Britain
and New Ireland islands.
Unable tojclose for another tor
(See JAPS,.Pace 10, Col. 3)

rank of major general, and ten
"other"general'"officers.. r

With the end of the war their
temporaryranks would be abolish-
ed and they would revert to their
permanentgrades.

One senate military committee
member said comment indicated
a majority would oppose Somer-
vell's promotion if it becomes ap-
parent that it would be a stepping
stone tothe chief of staff post, but
otherwise'Would ,not object to his
elevation from his present per-
manent,rank as a colonel In the
engineerscorps.

Most reports are that Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower-wlll-com- e-f

home to head the army staff if
Marshall takes over the Allied
reins In Europe and that was said
to"be entirely ace Stable to a ma
jority of the committee.

schedule.' postponing dinner
until evening. Workers at the
huge war department's,penta-

gon building, however, found a
chance to eat an early and
cheap holiday repast. A 35- -

L. cent-jrlce-- tag was on th-e-
turkey feed at the cafeterias
In the big building overlooking
the Potomac.
The usual sports program for

the day was one of the big casual-tic-s.

Big time football games
were scarce.

But so were turkeys for the
turkey dinners in many localities.

Nation Observes Day
With Prayers, Thanks

Casualties
By HERMAN R. ALLEN
AP FeaturesWriter

WASHINGTON Thankselvinc.
you say? Scantjoy this year in the
Hearts or Half a hundred.thou-
sand women, Gold Star mothers
and tho wives and sweetheartsof
their hero sons, but rows of stolid
filing cases tell a story that may
persuadeeven them that America
does have somethingto be thank-
ful for this year--

The figures show, for example,
that In nearly two years of

forces have lost only a
few hundred over 25,000 men
killed about half as many as
died from battle in the 19 months
we were in World War I. About
35,000 have been wounded,
against six times that number in
the last war.

America can be thankful that
better training, the finest weapons
and incomparable medical treat-
ment have kept the casualty fig
ures down,

Production Stepping Up
And It can be thankful that the

American mechanical giant and
his partner, the American farmer,
are laboring night and day to
produce more weapons (for al-
most everything is a weapon these
days), the soonerto end the war
and close out the casualty list

For every $100 worth of air--

Crosses
FBI All Out In

SearchFor

Desperadoes
Heat Turned On For
Thornebcrry Brothers
By FederalAgents

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (P)
Reminiscent of the public enemy
manhunts of the turbulent 30's,
tho FBI turned loose today" all Its
storied skill in a search for two
brothers who have terrorized the

hs.

Director J. Edgar Hoover of
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion sent out "wanted" notices
for the brothers, Throncberry
O. B., 28, and Randcl, 2G, who
face a bookful of chargesranging
from robbing.a sheriff to murder.

Hoover said the pair operate
in "typical, wild-wes-t, bad-ma- n

fashion" and heavily,, armed'
extremely danccrous.",

The murder charge is basedon
the slaying of a shccphcrdcr at
Hayden, Colo., Aug. 8, 1943. The
victim was robbed and 'then
bound to a wagon in such a man-
ner that the ropes gradually
tightened into a death noose.

The brothers were nrrcstcd
two days later by local officers at
Saratoga,Wyo. They wre loaded
down with two high-power-

rifles;; two
three shotguns.

Lodged in jail at Steamboat
Springs, Colo., they overpow-
ered the sheriff, took his bill-
fold, credentials, gasoline ra-

tion book and automobile, and
fled.
Hoover said tfielr criminal rcc-or-

date back to 1934, and that
each has. been arrested in Texas,
Missouri, Arkansas, and other
states west of the Missippi.

Federal charges against them
include unlawful flight to avoid
prosecution and violation of the
national motor vehicle theft act.
In addition, O B.. Throncberry Is
accused of posing as an OPA In-

spector during a robbery. O. B.
Throneberry is wanted In Abi
lene, Tex., Fort W.o.rtlv.and.Housr
ton on chargesof theft and roll
bery.. Both face the murder war
rantiesleTimboatSprIngs.

The FBI circular lister O. B,
Thronebcrry's occupationsas "la- -

borer.statipnaryfircmanhabtU:
al criminal."

Two Dead in

Train Wreck
YOUNGSTOWN, O.. Nov. 25 UP)

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad's
Ambassador traincarrying nearly
.400. passengerssmashed intothe.
locomotive of an already-wrecke-d

Pennsylvania freight train last
night, killing two personsand pos-
sibly a third, and injuring nearly

, .
Tlie wreck, which" "derailed the"

Ambassador's Diesel locomotive
and five coaches, occurred only
three or four minutes' after the
Pennsylvaniatrain crashed into a
B.&O. freight a mile and one half
eastof. nearby Newton Falls. The
Ambassadorwas enroutefAim De-

troit to Washington.

planes turned over to American
flyers In January, 1942, we pro-duc-

nearly .$500 worth this
month; for every $100 worth of
guns, shells and bombs, nearly
$450 worth.

Whnt1 Tnrnwa InnUr ,Icro ls a" aerial viewi.iKe--- of Tara,Va, Uny uiand
in the Gilbert group in the SouthPacific, whereAmerican marines
and army forceshave landedIn the push againstthe Japanese.The
Americans havepunchedout severalbeachheads atTarawaagainst
strong resistance.(AP Wircphoto from U.S. Navy).

Bombs Again-Dro-p

On Berlin In Third
Consecutive Raid--

By JUDSON O' QUINN
LONDON, Nov. 25 (W) --i- Swift

RAF mosquito bombers set the
air raid sirens howling in Berlin
for the third successive night by
stabbing at the German capital
.again last night as smoke still
rose from conflagrations set by
BritahVsJieavy bomber. Jlccts.- "The purpose 6T the attack,.
from. which only one. of the
raiders-fail- ed to return,-- ob
viously was to harassand con-

fuse the battered "defenses of
the city, which already had
beert"burncd"and"'devastatcd"on
a scale hitherto unknown.
And RAF commentatorsindicat-

ed that the German capital, now
the most heavily bombed city in
the world, would be hit as often
and solidly' as 'the' weather and
strategy permitted.

"It ls the greatest prize," he
declared.

The Allied aerial offensive was
kept rolling, meanwhile, as, sev-

eral waves of planes swept out
across'thc channelin bright"sun--ligh- t

this morning In the direc-
tion of the Frenqh coast.

There was no immediate indi-
cation of, their targets.

VOTE TO STRIKE

ATLANTA, Nov. 25 UP) At-

lanta trolley and bus operators
voted last night to strike Decem-
ber 24 and "let the War" Labor

EmbatHedAmerrcaSiiH
Production High

WLB reconsiders its disapproval
of a contract wage increase.

For every $100 worth of mer-

chant shipping produced In Jan-
uary, 1942, we produced $450
worth this month, and of. naval
and army ships more than $300

Miscellaneous munitions

River

Vast Areas
Of City Are
WipedLJDiit
By EDWIN SHANKE
"SToCKiioorrifoWlirTa'rr
Nazi firefighters and rcscuc'squads
still labored to bring order out o(
chaos-- in bomb-shatter- Berlin
today as eyewitness accountsfrom
the German capital disclosed new
details of almost unbelievable de-

struction wrought by two succes-
sive of intensive RAF
assaults.

Vast areasof the great sprawl-
ing .metropolis, Including- - many
hlstorlo landmarks, have been
literally obliterated, these ac-

counts said, with block after
block wiped out by explosives
and fire. Much of the city- - sim-
ply no longer exists.
A timely rainfall was reported

to have helped the work of fire-
fighters materially but tho destruc-tion-of

: WAtcrmalnsicftrmany-ECC- ?:

(ions of the city at the mercy of
the

The following picture of destruc-
tion was given by the latest hag
gard, red-eye- d arrivals from the
German capital, many of whom

(See VAST, Page 10, Col. 5)

Board run the clothes--singed

Low,

worth.

nights

flames.

., "'yj " nJB

production Is more than double.
Tho American farmer sweated

mightily this year against a horde
of difficulties andmade itpossible
for our men in uniform to be the
best-fe- d in the world and there

Swollen
B lock

Was Mean Hurdle
In Victory March

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 25 (AP)

Gen. Sir BernardL. Montgomery's Eighth army hasbatter-
ed its way across the swollen Sangroriver, the toughestob-

stacle yet encounteredin the march up the Italian peninsula,
in the face of ferocious fire and therebyhascracked a piece
out of Adolf Hitler's winter defenseline, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday. .....

A bridgehead"9,000 yardswide and2,000.yardsdeephas

New Tax

Of 2 Billions
WASI IINGTON.-NoVi-25-t-oP)

tax bill which would dip
deeper Into American

pockctbooks and hoisttho govern-
ment's income to an estimated
$43,500,000,000c year moved over
to the senate today where its
rapid approval was Indicated by
an unusual shortageof significant
amendments.

Chairman George (D-G- an--

would open hearings Monday
and try to complete them by the
end of next week.-Th- senateIt-

self wUl have to act with terrific
'speed to match the record of

the house,which passed the bill
yesterdayby a standingvote of
200"to27"aflcra"TsIngle""day;s-d- e

bate.
A stringy drumstick of the $10,'

500,000,000 revenue turkey order
ed by tho .treasury,the bill cllps--

an averageof less than $4 more
from the 44,000,000 individual

taxpayers,hits corpora-
tions for $610,000,000 additional
in excess profits rates, Increases
postal rates by $1GG,800,000, and
comes down heaviest to the ex-

tent of $1,201,700,000 on pur-
chasersof such itemsas liquor,
furs ahd Jewelry.

Secretary of the Treasury Mor-gentn-

huddled with leading
democrats on the committee yes-

terday but got little encouragc--
.ment.thaL.hc.,would.,rccelve. anyA
thing more than a courteousre-
ception when he poses the

questionagain Monday
morning.

Mrs. Orr Succumbs'

At Daughter'sHome
Mrs. Laura Alice Orr, 83, suc-

cumbed at the home of her .daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. P. Mayfleld In Ackcr- -

y.3t lj50 i. m. Thursday
Survicors include one son, J.'M.

Orr of Cleburne; three daughters,
Mrs. R. P. Mayfleld, Mrs. J. P.
Stallcupof Houston, and Mrs. Faff--

--nleC4rmlchaeL-.of,-Lamesa; 20
grandchildrenand 23 great grand-
children.

The body will be taken overland
to Cleburnefor services which will
be held Saturdayor Sunday.

Mrs. Orr will be burled beside
F. Orr.. Eherley

Funcral home Is directing arrange-
ments.

was enoughleft over so no one at
homo need go hungry either.

The farmer drove 13 billion
pounds of hogs to market, 4 2

billion pounds more than he av--.

eraged from 1937 to 1941; nine
billion pounds of beef cattle, two
billion poundsmore than the five-ye- ar

average. He marketed 118
billion pounds of milk, 11 billion
poundsover the average.

A'avy Jlouts.
At sea, Americanscan bo thank-

ful that the most dogged sort of
persistenceby the Allied navies
has reducedalmost to nothing the
loss of our merchant shipping in
the Atlantic. In 1942 Thanksgiving
week 11 Allied ships were sunk
by Axis submarines,the greatest
loss in a week for three months
past. At least 150 crewmen were
dead or missing from that week's
sinkings. Early this month Prime
Minister Churchill and President
Roosevelt disclosed that 60 sub-
marines hadbeen destroyed in
August, Septemberand October
"More than allied mer-
chant ships."

And America can be thankful
that her Jorces are on the march
or steaming In battle order ever-
ywheremore and more of them.
Our Army has grown from a scant
1,750,000 officers and menThanks-
giving Day, 1941, to .more than

"
7,000,000.

JW--
In Midst Of Wat

Sangro

been firmly established and
held"againstrfurlouff"counter
attacks,it was stated.

. In litis first full-sca- le dent
carved by Gen.' Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's troops in the ed

winter line set up by the
Germans, the-cne- my put up the
strongest resistance.

Reports reaching headquarters
said nazf prisoners said they had
been ordered to hold their posi-
tions at all costs.

The onslaught across tho "river
on a front of a little more than
five miles was made "during tho
past few days," official reports
said.

Veteran 'German forces Im-

mediately began slashing back
and bloody fighting ragedas the

back a distanceof nearly a mile
and a half from the northwest
banksof the flooded stream.
The bridgehead was establish-

ed in tho lowland area neartho
river's mouth on tho Adriatic and
Includes the sites of one railroad
"trestle" arid-t-

wo highway bridges
whose restoration would Insure a
steady stream of reinforcements
and supplies for the troops hold-
ing the newly-wo- n ground.

Official sourcesannouncedthat
the German65th Infantry division
was thrown against the British in
desperate counterattacks to pre-
vent a breachin the river line.

Advances announced yester-
day on Montgomery'sleft flank
brought the Eighth army against
the approachesto the Sangro
river line on virtually Its entire
length from the Adriatic to a
point some 45 miles Inland".
The Eighth army's achievement

In blasting a way acrossthe San-
gro was one of the most, spectacu-
lar of the entire campaign. A
military commentatorsaid "lt was
accomplishedin the face of four
enemies rain, mud, a very swol-
len river and a very determined
enemy,"

The Germans previously had
utilized a lull imposed by bad
weather to deepentheir defensive
lines for several miles behind the
Sangro. Thus the presentbridge-
head represented only an initial
.bite into a. forrnidable series, of.
strong points.

Establishment of a bridge-
head, however, meant that the
last big water barrier short of
the.back-dooc--

lo JtomehaiLlieea.
hurdled. .The next sizeable
stream which the nails could
use as a substantial defensive
aid is the Pescar.river, 25 miles
up the Adriatic coast.
Twenty miles ahead of Mont-

gomery's rampaging warriors is
Chleti, capital of Abruzzl province.

In the Apenninesnear the cen-t-er

of thcltaltanfront-the-nat-ls

were engaged In strong fighting
in tho vicinity of CastclDI Sangro,
amfvere"subjetcecrtcr -- intensive-'
and destructive shelling by Mont-gomcr-

artillery.
Only artillery exchanges and pa-

trol clasheswere reported from
the Fifth army front, where It was
stilt raining hard.

More Nazis

Fight Slavs
LONDON, Nov. 25 W) Fought

to a standstill by partisan forces
in Serbia, Bosnia and Croatia, the
Germansare rushing up reinforce--,

ments preparatory to launching
new attempts to break through la
those areas, headquartersof the
Yugoslav liberation army said in
a broadcast today.

On the Dalmatian coast, the
partisans are battling superior
German forces attempting to gain
possession of the entire coastllM,
the Yugoslav bulletin reported.

Hurled back near the town of
Kremen In Serbia, after leaving
180 dead on the battlefield, the
Germans, strengthenedby freeh
troops from Uzice, resumed their
attack and heavy fighting was still
going on, the communique de-

clared.

SENTENCE

MOBILE, Ala., Nov, 25 M
Chief Petty Officer BnJta H.
Bowman, 55, father of sevenektt-dr- ea

and a veteran of 3? ytt ia
the Navy, was under sentence t

115 years imprisonment todey t
the slaying ol a policeman.

TH
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SaveYour EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGEL. W1XKE
OPTOMETRIST

1H W. 3rd Phone1405
imnimnifttitiHiiiHiHtiiniiiiiiiiniH'

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
For November

TO SAVE TIRES
Complete chassis lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel toe-I-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean, respacospark plugs
Tost Ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE G36

HESTER'S
Personalized
Stationery

ChristmasGifts
and

Cards
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

Co-O-p Gin Building

For 10

203 West Third

E. 3rd

L.

Buy Drfenw Stampsand Bond

Creighton Tire
Selberllnz Distributors

j:i:j!j::;VN"if X'JjSjiiliijijijiiiiijiifrj'iliiiiiii'i'i'iiJj'ffi jPsil'l&l-- s ittT ' v

Gosden Improves
ProcessesTo AAeet
Wartime Demands

During the past two years, Cos East Texas, through New Mexico
den has madenumerous changes and jnto Arizona. ilgn of the
iorSoCrngne0ePdCsraandnSthe 'pro! f ".f'ducts required by tho armed "S to
forcesIjtnd. vltaUndustrles.A step To supply the war and cssen--
up in volume to keen pace with tlal civilian needs,Cosden main-dema-

has beenone" of tho ma-- tains a forco of 430 employes
Jor war needs that tho company about375 of whom live and work
Is fulfilling. In Big Spring.

For some time Cosdenhas been In purchasing and processing
delivering 01 octane aviation gas-- crudo Oil from about 300 West
ollnc to various army air fields Texas leases,Cosden has a total
and production of this is being volume of about 14,500 barrels
increased.-- In addltlonr a com-- per day which goes through the.
ponent of 100 octane aviation gas-- refinery. This is in addition to
ollnd is being made and shipped the crude oil which is processed
to another refinery for further at- - the Graham refinery,
processing. . To "distribute Its products, Cos-Lar- ge

quantities of healing den operatesa fleet of about 021
oils arc being delivered to air tank cars to haul products to tho
fields and also shipped In smaller north and cut. Not only do these
quantities to a number of other cars haul products from company
government agencies. Heavy fuel refineries, but when needed, arc
oils arc also being delivered to placed at the service of other

and industries. fineries for vital eastern ship-Mot- or

continue to be ments. At presentabout 100
to army fields and den tank cars are hauling West

camps and government agenciesTexas crudo oil to the eastern
throughout West Texas, New shortagearea to be refined there.
Mexico and Arizona. The company operates'a fleet

Yet In spite of war time de-- of tank which make dellVT
mands,Cosden maintains customers Servleo
well-know- n higher complete garage refinery Jo" Publk 1.M' accoraln
tane gasoline for essential driving maintain fleet

4fivMislt replacedmarketing extends necessarycivilian products, osslhlr."

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's The Bag"

There Toxo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN JLSEEDlC0,
B. STEVENSON, 0vner

Phone1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Service Contracts

Bosch, Bendix, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf
Magnetos

Phone 328

Our 15 Yeors Experience
business guarantee
vulcanizing--, repairing--,

receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.

Years

Phone

Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
lib makes lrucks completefactory specified

M OTO
(Your Oldsmoblle Truck Dealer)

uoimes,
Phone

GENERAL INSURANCE
WINDSTOItM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE HEALTH ACCIDENT
.,.,?f,aOla,M Property

CONSULT ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS SERVE YOU?

Henrv Burner Insurnnr AnAnru
M.nH81111 READ HOTEL BUILDINO

.Spring.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting
market belongs livestock Industry

auction YOURS.

Cooper, Mgr.

Cfn

gasolines

Phono
T. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
'ract2?intTi?.rk,g2neDra,rePT?ir ervice makes&2Se. WP2ur Un,Ls W FACTORY TRAIN-Weldin- g;

E'ectrlc

tUJBway Phone Blr

You Can Help The War Effort
mtnedtately We market prices types

J'.S SPr'"3 'ron Metal Co.

trucks

vbonB

Farmers Stockmen Who Feed
'I7aA1aa'CaJ

"aivi-MvMtai- lc

tevMtsaesto. fultUl

IIG 5PIING COTTON OIL CO.
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WnctAV HflnilniinrfArc East Third street, this attractive building housesmain

easternNew Mexico and managed Ted Groebl. The company
of oil field equipment,maintainsthrco service branches operates fleet

Westeralso has, In the West Texasarea. (Photo
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hat it ,in i.t nr ih rf,,rninn iecuon Ford parts, other their Job on the home front by
and It is thn huslnoM nf th. Mr. makes. ""
Crarv Garacc to see that this is Desnlfp hntirfirn. rf., tn , nfnS condition, and offering the
flnno public a of service,

- tVinn ir a - - - n?
WW.U.-- ..u ujiau uy x.v3 alI for L ' "pCrsona care ls tfaMcCrary. who purchasedthe gar-- taken every Job brouffht to IkKC6."!6,

S.
f.S.in Ztk:JS'JZSK. M?0" G enure and has wllh the
ed with yearsof experience-Ti-

belter serving car owners with
automobile-- repairs.

McCrary, who has had 17 years
of experience ln his trade, is as-

sisted by Tommy Lovelace, who
has been the shop for thc

two Prior to his ser-
vice the garage,he was em-
ployed by the Ford Motor com-
pany for eight years. -

garage specializes in all
types of automotive service, gen-
eral repair and overhaul Jobs.,
McCrary also features the repair
of generators, starters, motor
tunc-up- s and brake lining.--

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestic and Field Service

and COMPANY
Phone 635-- J

YOUR

trucks.

H. Woot-e-n &
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
""We-Han- dle AinUnoT ot"

GRAIN
We and Sell

and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd . Phone 487

t,iuinnmnjiuiuiiuimmimi

Texas

Co.

Poultry

get MORE Ligut from your Lamp?

Avoid direct glare!by hav-
ing shades on lamps.
Shades improve lighting
and direct the light where
It Is 'needed.

siMr&Xz!&)t2&m!?Za I i

SERVICE
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO. '
Electrical

212 East3rd Phone
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Open from m. until p.
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Big Spring Motor-- company sincemr.;, I.
..is construcUnS a steel managed J. E. Fort, employedplant with an annual capacity of there since 1932.H ,tons cof ,stfel lnSts and The company, of the largest
tons of pig iron. 0f Its kind in the city, has a 100

Feed
And Hatcherv

TEXO FEEDS K.B. FEEDS
AMPLE ; SUPPLY PRAIRIE HAY

FEEDS SEEDS BABY CHICKS'817"East 3r3 Thonn 310
""","ii"i""saBmaBiBiaiiiiiisfMiaiamj
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R1X FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture
401 East Second
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flatftmc KafoTucts
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TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
C. S. Blomshleld. Manater
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Contractors

IMC

Logans

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

&
Battery Service

West 3rd
Phone 267

BIO SPUING

d spring
except

trained mechanics

1W Thn nnnnU.l..'
by

one

Phone 260

Cool Wave?
"If your hair not becom-
ing you You should be
coming us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Phone 1233

uminnmnnminnnniiiintiiiiiwmnii

Coleman
Court

Our Court Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining Maximum of
Comfort with Very Low
Cost ie:ie Rooms, Double
Roams and ApartmentsALL
With Baths.
1108 East 3rd Phone 9563

IURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Maefclae Work & Welding

Smith SUI Gracr Day Plwe ?78
NIM Ph-w- 518 P.O.

SIQ SPRING,TEXAS 1

foot front and 140 foot depth of
floor space. Nineteenpersona are
employed there.

Besides the main building they
, possess used car lot ot srllalM

scale andhavefor salo good line
of used cars of almost any typo

in tho latest models.
Wlllard Smith who has been'

wjth the company for about eight
years is assistantmanager. Mrs.
Jewell Bruncr secretary ofythe
companyand office manager, A. D.
Webb in chargo of used cars.

The department with
$20,000 worth of tho most modern
equipment capable of repairing
efficiently any typo of automobile
or truck, puy Howie, service
manager, has been With tho com-

pany for about ten years. R.
Trapncll, who has been with the
company for fifteen years, is rec-
ognizedas 'a Lincoln Zephyr spe-

cialist.
Normally two grease racks are

used. A wrecker service.
the convenience of those

needing it.
Official dealer for Ford,

coin and Mercury, tho company
has Just received shipment of
new cars" from Now York" and St.
Louis composed Mercu'rya,
Fords, Dodges and Plymouths, all
1041 and 1042 models. All cars
are equipped with pre-w- ar tires.

Merrick says he does not know
when ho will- - get another ship-
ment cars arc really 'hafdlo
get now.

Chanoe

KSHELLM

and put tho

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.
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Military Tactics
Flower!

Thanksgiving
-C- ROL-hNES-

FLOWER SHOP
Anywhere
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Bowling
Combines

Recreation
Health Giving

Exorcises!

household

surprised
pleasure

WEST
BOWLING, CENTER

BHKMnspjfjpv

GradeMaterials
Quality Workmanship

473

being the It Is
plain common sense ufe

BEST oil
grease that money can buy,

the life o! your car, '

Cosdendealers this
of a

Is
the clue

Successful

Brine. , .
We have MUMS fof I

Wo WIro Flowers
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

Phone 103

. . .

With -
Drop your cares
or worries long
enough to learn to bowl
, . .you'll be at
the you can havel
No party too large or too
small.

Phono 8329 314

SALLY
-- 20SLICES-

QUALITY RECAPPING
"Only First Used

PHILLIPS TIRE
211 East Third Phone

U. S. Tires Batteries

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 14iWst3rd

Darby's
Genulno

ANN

Accessories
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment LInesr

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone241 404 JohnsonStreet

YOUR PRESENT CAR .

will, most likdy, HAVE to last you for
the duration.

This case, Just
to

the gasoline, and

thereby automatically pro-
longing

combine
kind products with
service that UNIFORMLY
ef hlgbact

Pleasant

business

TEXAS

Runnels

CO.
aBWfaflLWY

CosdenHigher Octane

t

niiaiiiijtuu
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G-M- en Derive Pleasure
Incidents Concerning Axis Spies

I

(EdMW XateS Ik iba arte
fetMineM ef hunting axis spies
ami saboteurs,the FBI manages
to get a lot et fun out of the
tricks Its axenta play. Ilere are
a few of the, In a story en the
FBI).

Cesld Yea ne sewe extra -

1CA-S--
H

We make loans others refase.
Phono your application.

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
408 Petroleum Bide, Ph. 721

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorrieys-At-La-w

General Praclico In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIER DLDG;
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

If Iw mmm

9 1 ofwOk; lQ g$h

,T LIKES VOU

7 Up Bottling Go.
' Biff Spring. Texas

:

--

110 West 2nd

lit West

fta

,H i

Buy DefatiM

Br FKANK I. WKLLER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (ff)

There Is glitter lii the grlmnessof
g. get a .chuckle

out of axle agentswho think that
American are only about two
whoops and a removedfrom
a wigwam.

The eight submarinesaboteurs,
all convicted and' six executed,

Florlda-snd-Lo-

Island beaches,started out with
their britchesfull of
outlawed gold banknotesand, to
top it off, tho money was marked
with Japanese characters (as Is
their habit) by Japancsobankers
who were swapping American dol-

lars for German marks.
conducteda known Jap

spy th'raugh a ;great war plant,
"stupidly unaware" that all tho
while he was snapping candid
camerapictures. When ho hissed
grinning thanks, they handedhim
a newspaper mc
of better pictures than he nan
sneaked.
' J. Edgar Hoover's boys sold
faked blueprints of a war plant
layou to an International spy
who was working for Hitler, de-

ported him and sent tho $600 thoy
collected to the U.S. treasury.

They turned In $17,000 after
.breaking up tho Frederick Du

spy ring in" New York. "An

undercover man posing as pay-

master simply took the funds ar-

riving from Germany,deliberately
underpaid the spies to make them
sore at Hitler, and sent the sav
ings to Secretary Morgcnthau.

FBI nailed down Japancsospies
24 hours after Pearl Harbor. It
seems en knew all of them,
and say they could have picked up
most of their Information lnlhe
movies.

One of J. Edgar's favorite
concerns the . Japancso spy

who tried to smuggle a message
for the Mikado asking for orders
which he would carry dut even if
he had to face machlnegunsof the
American,"barbarians."

When closed In on him,
he ato half of the noto and they

after they had read it.

95
Exchange

Guaranteed
24

MONTHS

IPhone 2041

I HIGH QUALITY I

WHITE
BATTERIES

SPECIAL LOW SALE PRICES!
Finest.Quality Materials for Longer Life
Full Sixo Heavy Plates forGreater Power-- .

..More Plate Capacity for Quicker Starting '
. Installed. JLREE ;

fte$5
I9TALL1B WW

holler

quesno

stor-

ies

ffiH

muuimikAni4tfSZ.

$095 $Q95

$395 $14,95

Stamp sand Bond Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Txm

From Many

SaldhashlTakabashl,a retired
major of the imperial army, set
up the ''Pacific movementof the
eastern world, Inc.", aimed to
convince negroes that the yellow
race, not the white, was their
true friend.

He had branch offices In Chi-

cago, Cleveland, Tulsa, Clncln--

UatirIlttsburgh Philadelphia
Phoenix, Detroit and Gary. Ho
said Japan "was about to invade
America, that this was a white
man's war and no concernof tho
negro, and that they should ac
cumulate arms and ammunition
to help tho Japs when they got
here.

Tho negroesjonlcd up, took his
money, had a swell entertain-
ment, but pitched the black dra-
gon society's scion in tho pokey
when ho told Hooslcr negroes
they were brothers of the Jafl
pancsc,

WUhclm Kunze, the successor
to Fritz Kuhn, tho bund leader,
member of tho Teutonic society
and thoFriends of New Germany,
propounded in tho .wrong places
that tho selective service act vio-
lated the constitutional rights of
bund membersto defy their own
government and advised them to

al

of this law of enslavement."
A draft dodger came upon evil

days when ho got his addresses
mixed at the draft board and both
his wife and the sweetheart who
thought he was slnglo received
certificates of allotment in each

"others name. ,
The army and navy sends FBI

millions of names and finger
prints to check--f

inalsor enemy aliens who might
slip Into confidential civilian or
military positions. Although FBI
has 75,000,000 fingerprint flies, It
can identify tough customersIn
about five minutes.

Counter-sabotag-e work has
been enhanced tremendously,
Hoover says, as a result of special
and secret training given to 150,-00-0

metropolitan policemensince
1U3U. f

Since cn havo been In
chargo of it, .,draft-dodgln- g has
dropped to ono in 1,000 com-
pared with seven In 1,000 during
the last war. It was a misdemean-
or to dodge the 1917-1-8 draft.

punlshablo by-fiv- e

years In jail.
The public has beena big help

In holding down espionage-sabotag- e.

Tho only trouble is that
everyone" apparently wants to 'be
a er and some folks get
too rambunctious.

Ono woman wrote FBI a 27-pa-

letter informing on a neigh-

bor who had committed no greai-c-r
offense than to tell her to go

climb up a ralnspout
But, says Hoover; he'd rather

have 099 false rumors to run
down than" to miss one spy or
saboteur.

International Events
Touch Herd

International events have at
last settled on the I. B. (Doc)
Caublc Hereford herd.

When this week his range rider
came up on one of .his best cows,
Miss Springvale, 26th; she was
suckling twin bull calves. Cauble,
who is more than somewhat-o-f a
Roosevelt man, came up with
names at once. "

Ono of the calves (they each
weighed in-a- t 65 pounds,which li
normal for any single calf) was
named Advance FDR tho other
Advance Churchill. And the next
bull calf that s hows up on the
Caublc. rpasture to-

Stalin. And Cauble isn't
funning about this business for
he doesn't go around naming his
straight bred bull indiscriminate?
M

m

li I
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We arc to offer you real savingson all radiantheat-
ers If you make beforestocksaredepleted.
Come In and seethe many new modelson in our
stores

2d

Cauble's

display

Buy WAR BONDS and STAMPS

ll'll

Tax Collector

ClearsUp Ideas
DALLAS, Nov. 2 () Many

taxpayers apparently are confus-
ed as to whether or not they must'
file another declaration ofesti-

mated Income on Dec. IS, saysS.
L. Mayo, assistantcollector of in-

ternal revenue here. ,
Saying many Inquiries had been

received at the tax office, Mayo
explained that:
--Those- who filed declaration!--

Sept 15 do" not havo to file again
in Decemberunlessthey find they
underestimated tho tax they will
owo by moro than 20 per cent or
unless fhelr incomo has increased
enough to make their September

jfoyNoVwnW

Beard Control
eneottnlered

Insufficiently

Monterrey

Pottery

ICl'Lv; i&ifru

Bring cheer Useful Gifts from BURR'S
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Night 4At HfflH to

Chenil e ' ' W rlfl'' .
' ,nftSl"ts,nC .

Vfev

Costumo Jewelry ' Handbags .Handkerchiefs s -
Z98 to 15cto-59-c 15.90

HfeV " Rl&0jJ
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able
yourpurchase

with

I "I Slips
T.69 To 2.S9

-

I Hosiery

4lfev

I Men's Robes
I 5.95 and

And Remember the"Present
With a War loads

for Christmas.

x',fcJ. 3T.. 19i3

estimate mere than M per cent
abort

These who filed In September
and find they underestimated,
or overestimated, file an
amended declarationDec. 15. No
forma for making amended
declarations will be sent out, but

obtained from the collec-

tor's

to

office; -

' Farmers who did not file a to
declaration in September

did not. file but now find
their situation requiring

must file declarationsDec 18.
--About-Dee ior

send out statements of taxes .to
those filed in S6ptcmbcr
paid only part of tho taxes. Cop-
ies of tho statementsshould re-

turned to the collector along with
payments.

Infants' Dresses

- -

Mmt

Men's Paiamas Ties
1.9S to 2.98 and

Of

To SeekFlour
AUSTIN, Nov. 25 (JF) The

stale board of control planned to
day to go Into, the open

seek 1,000,000 pounds of flour,
after advertising for bids failed

elicit a single response,
Weaver Baker, boardchairman,

estimated thostate would havo to
pay 25 to 50 per cent moro at re-

tail than It has paid In the past
flour

for three
10 havo

tho two
the

and
from

"" -

The flew li,
just one ef the

par--

"We been to buy
for In

state
havo been

to go
of our to supply

clothes. havo
to on
without

4 to 10 p. m.
COO East 3rd

E.

to

aMI resMe sth

mw mm ,v.a;'-.-.::'-,-':'.

A9 is

mm

in

3.95

Robes to
5.95 to 9.80 l

9.90 to w 50 t0 00

V Lam j
to 8.95 to

8.95

hew
should

may be

and
who

Income
It,

1,,

who and

be

1.98 to 2.49

1.00

market

lions months.
Of companies which

supplied state with flour,
answered board's advertise-
ment said ceiling prices pre-
vented them bidding.

Sets
1.98 to 8,95

fVAEa,

Wwi

Socks
1.50 or

29c and 35c

115 Kt 2nd

situation kewwrsr,
multiplying prob

lems being In
chasingsupplies, laker exerted.

bt,ve unable
sleeping garments patients

hospitals, Baker said. "Fe-
male patients compelled

clothed be-cau-se

inability
They beenrequired

sleep shecUcss mattresses
sufficient blankets."

Cafe
Mexican Food

Open

Garjand McMahan.

Vases
1.29 5.95

'i'i':?'t,

mmW Jmr

j9

great

Gowns Jl 14.90

3'95

,,,;..
Fur Coats

j.

14.90 11.90

oth-
ers

to 1.49

Men's Scarfs
1.75 to 2.95

Men's Gloves
Dress

1.98 to 2.98

Use
end

There were 14,10
timber

Jm

98c

n--
225

50c

25c

by 4? fires in the national iar
eU of the Rocky Mountain re-

gion" during .the first nine imnUm
of lwa.

Clman
THIS EASY y

At IMVa ft WMIWItW , Mbi

hrl4rk KHAl.LTattMa.J
1a ! mJ

Mch aJHrt with far

9tm-- ntmrni-frntz- i

Get Kleenlte today front Cotlliui
Bros. Drug's or any geed drag
store.

H. F?2S MMmjkX
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Stuffed Animal
Toys

1.98 to 5.95

Sets
98c to 4.95

House ShoM
Women's and Men'

9c to 2.98
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. Early

aftwete u&$m Tiz&&- - rxLA tw smmmm mBftfti

Future"

Luncheon

Long Short

Glassware
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FALSE TEETH
WAY...

Smoking
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Steers Meet
Mustangs Trek To
SteerStadium For
Thanksgiving Tilt

FROMEB-STATINOINEUr-
8

Wirt bprino
He. Mayer .........YhJ?,IS
74 Cook
M
61
61
82
71
11
69
42
22
31

Christian ies ui mu
Morgan 147 LG 105

Wood 15-1- C--147

Thomas . 155 KG 200
Bryan 208 KT 202
Hndelna 142 KE 150

Rusk 181-QB- -157

Cochron 144 Ln 130

Barron 134-Rn- -145... 140 FB
Officials Sloncy Walls, Stnbby Hamilton, Prentice Walker and

Jim Macdgcn.

One of the most nnclent foot-

ball rivalries of this area will bo

renewed at 2:30 p. m. today at
Steer stadium when tho Sweet-
water Mustangs meetwith the Big
Spring Steers.

The Mustangs, fresh from hold-
ing the rampant San Angelo Bob
cats W a Vlctorylgtausugjan
last wecit, wui uu ucuvuy luvuivu
to cop the game today,' but all
Igni Indicate that they may meet

with tho nwrt stubborn defense
the Steershave beenable to mus-

ter all season.
Although he would not bo so

rash as to predict nn upsetby any
stretch of the imagination, Coach
John Dlbrell said his Steers
would be "ready and plenty

Toughr
Half a dozen of his youngsters

likely will bc playing their last
Same under the Black and Gold.
Among them are Dewey Steven
son, fullback. Bob SIsson, reserve
back, Lee Christian, tackle, Ed
McConnell, sub tackle, and Bay
Thomas and Harlen Morgan,
guards.

Except for Stevenson, the
Steers are due to Je at fall

. strength. Stevic, sparkplug of
the locals' defense andoffense,
has been in lied most of tho
weekwith a severecold. He will

'play, la all probability! but only
part of the game. Also hit by
a eold, but la fair .shapefor his
bat game fa Ray Thomas.

Sweetwater'came through the
Angelo tussle in sound shape.
The veteran secondary, consisting
of Buddy Hedrick, Towner Leep--
er, GeraldScott andHandle Brown
will start and with a heavy,
seasonedline in front of It, will
put the acid test to Steer stu-
bborn. Coach Larry Priddy
masses power around

nds and works off tackle from
the T with devastatingeffect

Tha Mustangs ontwelght the
Steers substantially, holding a
eJx-aeaa-el advantageon a team
bask.Tha.Sweetwater.llnaaver--.

age 169 pounds, which Is aa
area10 peaadsper mas heavier
tfcaa the Big Spring forwards.

Ceasplete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Hew and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
M9 K. Srd - Phone 1310

RadiatorService

Effective

Dtcember1st

JWfcJ&ilLQpenJOiiii
Retail Dock at

8:00 a, m.

Cfo at 8:00 p.m.

Raivw

Im Milk Ice Cream

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still stand out as the
fHetioeUve mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

o FK.1SS4

SWEETWATER
Player No.

Dlsmoke ........... 44
Fate 40
Berry ... 41
Healer 3d
Tarver .............51
Gainer , 53
Taylor ... 38
Hcdrlck 33
Leeper 31
Scott .". 32

160 Brown 42

The Steershave a slightly hear
lcr backfield, boasting 150 per
man against 148 for the Mus-
tangs. On a team basis', Sweet-
water averages162 against 150
for Big Spring.
Indications point toward a game

fraught with action and excite
ment a regular nightmare for the

Sweetwater's power
is well established, andtne Mus-
tangs are duo to do their share of
scoring. With Hedrick and Leep-e-r

In there, some of these may
come from long, sensationalruns.

Big Spring, however, Is not with-
out its possibilities In this depart-
ment, for fans havo to remember
no further back than two weeks
for some splendid examples.Bob--
by Barron, right half, scooped up.
tho ball orTbls own goal line and
returned an Abilene klckoff for
100 yards and a score; Stevie
snatchedan Abilene passand 'ran
it back 95 yards for a touchdown.
The week before he had cut
through the center of tho line for
85 yards and a tally against San
Angelo.

Today, making their last stand
to carry on for their deceased

-t-eammate,- Geno Smith, the..
Steersare going to "shoot the

works" in an effort to make a
real ball gameof it Dlbrell has
taken the bridle off bis quarter-
backs, and if Sweetwaterpower
isn't lust too much, Big Spring
may contribute some sparkling
runs and passesoa Its own ac-

count.
A special formation and cere-

mony at half time by the band,
under direction of DanjConley,
will add pageantry and color to
the traditional Thanksgiving Day
game.

Nation Eyes

Texas-Anni-es

GrudgeTilt
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (ff)

Big time football is as scarce as
turkey this Thanksgiving Day but
what there is of it is worth the
ceiling price.

For the first time this season
the brightest spotlight shines on
the southwest where Texas Uni
versity and Texas A. and M. arc
settling the conference title, a
Cotton Bowl bid and the 1943 set
of numbers In an old series.The
Aggies are unbeaten though tied
by North Texas A. and M. while
the Longhorns lost one to
Southwestern of Texas.

Bowl bids are liable to be pop
ping up before nightfall and one
of them' might go tcPTuffirif" the
Hurricanes can dispose of the
sub-p- ar ArkansasRazorbacks.

Perm and Cornell hold their
usual eastern holiday convention
in Philadelphia but the unusual
will be present when Penn captai-

n-elect Cleo Calcagnl takes his
place in the Cornell line due to

The Brown Bears, who have
been scoring in double figures
except for lopsided shutouts by
Holy Cross and Army, meet tne

ld Colgate Raiders.
The East's other game brings

Franklin and Marshall up to the
last hurdle of a perfect season.
Bucknell provides the opposition.
The diplomats are bowl-minde- d

too.
Down Carolina way the Wake

Forroju Deacons, reported to be
under consideration for one of
the Jan. 1 dates, fusswith South
Carolina and the North Carolina
Cloudbusterstake on North Car
olina State. Maryland meets V.
M. I. in another of the Dixieland
tilts that will provide a runnerup
to Duke for conferencelaurels.
Richmond, beaten only by the
Blue Devils, ends its season
against Charleston Coast Guard.

The west's only contest of
note sends Fort Riley against
Kansas, St. Mary's meeting with
Utah rounds out the program.

Tantalum is such a rare metal
that it is usually weighed in
poundsratherthan ton..
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Plnnla Today marka the
ast ilme mMt ot

these young men will play for
Blr Spring high school on the
gridiron. Pictured above are
Dewle Stevenson (31), fullback,

Harlan Morgan (81),
guard; Ray Thomas (82), guard;
Lee Christian (80), tackle; and
Edward McConnell (60), tackle.
Not pictured but likely la his
last tilt is Robert SIsson, re-
serve back. Some have elljlbll.
Ity left but will come of draft
age before next season.

Big Buck Prefers
Female Company

DENVER, (ff) Zoo attendants.
searching for Big Buck, the miss-
ing kingpin ot the deer herd,
found only his antlers, lying on
ine ground, Not even a blood-
stain. . , ,

One attendant finally watched
with suspiciona big animal in the
doe herd.

Sure enough. BigBuck had shed
his antlers prematurely and been
counted a female.

GIANT PLAYERS
CHICAGO, Nov. 25 UP! The

Mlkan brothers, George and Ed,
bold "high" honors pa, Da Paul
University's basketball team.

oawge. vataraa eantar. is S
feat, 8 3-- 4 tecbM tall, one af the

etwftry'a tallut eaUaalate mm
Players. His "little" brUwc.
fraihsnin 14, is 8 it, g bub
tuT

But Ceaafc Ray Mrr said Xd.
wfca is 17, U still growing. la
Auguct be was jutt six faet, five
JMfcec ti'f

Sporis
The Big Spring

jday, November2L. 1043

Tornado On
FITCHBURG, Mass. It will

take war-tim-e transportation dif-
ficulties to beat Ca
mollta Landry, national 'senior
women'sspeed skating champion.
She'sthat good.

If tho national speed skating
championshipsaro held this win-
ter, it's pretty certain that

and easterners aliko
will look to the male side of tho
competition for a new champion.
They'll just accept a Carmcllta
Landry victory as a foregone con-
clusion.

Tho Fltchburg, Mass., girl looks
too slight to hold her own in a
stiff breeze,but on skates she'sa f
tornadorIn-the-1941-1942-seas- on

alone she amasseda total of 720
points while winning seven titles.

Half Blind i
A gasoline tank explosion that

causedloss of 'sight In her right
eyo when sho was eight had much
to do wtih the fact, that Carmcllta
is a champion.

Excellent surgery left her rela-
tively unmarked but with the

followed a siegeof loneliness.She
left school and turned to sports
for a new' outlook on life.

In December, 1940, a newspa-
per story of the gasoline tank ex-

plosion and Carmellta's campaign
tobeat the world on ice, had suf-
ficient appealto draw $277.50 into
a fund in a few days enough to
pay her transportation to La--
Crosse.Wis., sceneof the national
speed skating championship.

She whizzed around the La-
crosse course in tho 440-yar- d,

half-mi- le and one-mi-le races with
such withering speedshe left the
nation's former best, including
Louise Herou of Minneapolis,
uenevleve Swierkos of Chicago
and Helen Desworte of LaCrosse,
spinning in her scrapings.

SuccessPredicted
After Carmcllta won the North

American andNew England titles
in 1939, Maddy Horn, former
Olympic titllst and national cham-
pion, predicted her success.

. Cormelita won all the titles in
the country in 1941-194- 2 except
the Middle Atlantic and she miss-
ed that because themeet was
held on the same day asNew Eng-
land's.

Last January, returning to La-
Crosse in the role of "defender,
the new championalmost losther
title before stepping onto the ice.
Charges of professionalism were
leveled against her, but they were
dismissedwhen she produced af-

fidavits proving her amateur
status.

' The Carmcllta Hop
No ono else got a look-in- - at the

1942 races. It wasn't even a race
in her division; she swept the
trials and finals. She had devel-
oped to perfection what speed
skaters now know as the Corme-
lita Hop, a skip and jump she
usedon turns.

Carmcllta had the hop down
pat. She squeezedturns, and held
the pole in all races, limiting side
skid to a mlnlmum-oft- en gaining
yardage-o- n competitors-- instead of
losing as is usually the case.

Whether Carmelita Will have to
earn her title for thd fourth year
dependson the National Amateur

Maxcm May

By CHIP ROYAL
AE FeaturesSports Editor

WEST POINT. N. Y. When It
comes time for an Army-Nav- y

game you are always reminded
that "previous performancesdon't
mean a thing."

The Cadets of West Point and
the Midshipmenof Annapolli have
met 43 times and seasonrecords
have been tossed out of the win-
dow that many Saturdays. It
doesn't make any difference what
the rivals havedonepreviously, an
Army-Nav- y battle is an entirely
different story.

Some say that the two service
teams save their mora important
plays all year juit to throw them
at each other. Others claim that
no matter how many stars the
service outfits may have before
they meet in the climatic struggle,
a new one is bound to shine.

There is no reasonto think that
this year will be any different
Looking at the raaords, from the
Army side, you would be willing
to get a few slmoleonsthat Doug
Kenna or GIhui Davis will be the
West Point star. Both have been
threatening to sblacall year and
have been aiming at the Navy
game for severalweeks.

Maybe they will live up to ex-

pectations. Probably every Anay
football fan heaso. But, if you
ask the boys at the Point who they
tbiak will sakeNavy eat the dust,
yavhaar;

' Gaarga Maxoa aad Carl Am--
dartea, two Cadets playing their
laet Beats for the eld Blaek, GW
and Grey, wtu stake thatgeat tta
Navy saaeeot) leek silly."

1st feet, CeaehRed Beask sere;
fMasest M MM hew

Daily Herald
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CARMELITA LANDRY
Women's National Champ

Six SoonersPlay
With All Stars

KANSAS CITY, Nov, 25 UPt

Oklahoma's contentio-n-thaflts"
first string lineup comprisedone
of the best units in this area re-
ceived backing today in tho selec-

tion of six Soonerson the Asso-

ciated Press 1943 Big Six all-st-ar

football teamr
Ballots from coaches and news-

papermenplacedtheseSoonerson
the first eleven: W. Q. Wooten,
end; Lee Kennon, tackle; Gale
Fulghum, guard; Bob Mayfleld,
center and Derald Lebow and Bob
Brumley, backs.

Only one game, the Texas tilt,
has Oklahomatrailed at the half
and virtually every Soonerstarter
went the route in the Big Six
championshipgame with Missouri.

Joining the six Soonerson the
first teamare three from Missouri,
End John Morton, Tackle Alfred
"Anderson ana "Tullblck" Don
Reece, Guard Frank Grueen of
Kansas and Quarterback Howard
Tlppeo of Iowa State. , J"or the
first time in the history of the con-
ference Nebraska failedto land a
representativeon the first eleven.

Soldiers Hire Out
As Pin Setters

BOISE, Idaho, OP) The Gowen
Field recreation center had diffi-
culty hiring enoughpin boys for
its bowling alley.

So prices went tipjrom J5io 20
cents, and pin-sett- pay was
doubled.

Now soldiers are giving the ci-

vilian plnboys stiff competition
for their jobs ,.

Skating Union's decision. Either
way, speed skating followers fig-
ure she'll be champion.

ProveTo Be

back I've had this season.He's
done everything I wanted hus
to do, and more. I think the
Navy will be in for a big sur-
prise when they see the im-

provementla this boy."
As for Anderson, the records

speakfor themselves. The 3 foot
10 Misslssippianhas played In all
the Army's games and Is among
the team leaders in yards gained.

Both Maxon and Anderson
probably will be In the starting
backfield with Tom Lombardo at
quarter and Doug Kenna in the
fullback slot.

Lombardo has beenlooming on
the horizonall season.He has been
overshadowedsomewhatby Davis
but has mora thin held his own
when you consider ground gain
ing, punting and pawing.

Kenna still Is an unknown
quantity despite the ca

praise heaped upon him by the
Military Academy eoaches. They
say he is the best punter in the
country. It he can just be that
against Navy, probably the Army
won't complain, for that will give
the rest of the 19 backs a chanee
to shine la other departments.

Outside of Maxea, Anderson
and sub Charles Daniels all the
boys will be backnext year for an
other crack at the Naval Academy.
But that woa't stop such fellows
as Bob Woods, George Troxell,
Dale Hall, Bob Chabot, Bob SK.

Oas. Boh Deeee,(brother of the
famed Otero), Jehu Miner, Disk
Walterheueeaad BUI Yanceyfreea
canyiag the wail fer all they're
werth. . .

They have te be a here atfaMK
Navy soly erne te live fewer at

NemesisTo The Middles

Local
Aggie 'Kids' Are

ReadyFor Test

Of Tradition
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
.COLLEGE STATION, 88

LtiP) Told everywhere except in
their own bailiwick that they will
be lucky to hold tjie scoredowa to
a respectable 14 points, the
ebullient youngsters of Texas A.
and M. will take the field today
against Texas with the Southwest
conference championship la the
balance.

Crowd of more than30,000 was
due to be at Kyle Field for the
kick-o- ff opening one of the most
unusualgamesin 49 years of bat-
tling between the two state
schools.

The Aggies are the youngest
teamever to wear theMaroon, the
youngest team in conference his-
tory ahd probably the most youth-
ful of any college'gridiron aggre-
gation in the nation today. But
they're undefeated, far ahead of
A. and M.'s fondest expectations,
and Coach Homer Norton's words
wcrepTexormayruri ver us, our
I won't believe it until I see it."

Tho Longhorns are not over-
flowing wtlh experience but com-
pared with the Aggies they're old
headsIn this gameof football. A
backfield boasting more veterans
than any other conference team
has lettcrmen anda big fast line,
madeTexasfavorite to tho extent
Of 12 to 14 points in the betting.

Ire Tmould--
ered on the drill field and har- -
penlngs of yesterday were forgot-
ten but the Aggies planned to en
ter the gamechanting: "We'll get
'em for you, coach." That's what
they said yesterday afternoon at
the close of practice after a meet-
ing of their own out on Kyle field.

A. and M. was in nhyslcal trim
and their workouts this week

aerial offensive centering around
the pitching of Jim Hallmark, a
passingattack that has rolled up
1017yards against eightopponents
this season.

Texashas dependedon a ground
game with the veteransJ. R. Cala
hair and Ralph Park, and Sopho-
more Ralph Ellsworth as themalm
springs. They havo gained 1658
yards in seven games with their
running attack.

The Longhorns missed the serv-
ices of Marcel Gres, tackle main-
stay,who is out becauseof illness.

Herb PennockMay
ManagePhillies

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25 UP)
TomYawkey7whogave'Bucky
Harris the "best recommendation"
before he becamemanager of the
Phillies, has been quoted as say-
ing he will release HerbPennock,
head ofthe Boston Red Sox farm
system, if the latter decides to
accepta position as general man
ager of the Philadelphia club.

Pennock, former American
league pitching ace, was quoted
last night by the Philadelphia
Recordas having said he hadbeen
"approached" by Robert R. M.
Carpenter. Jr.. new president of
tho Phillies and offered the job
as general manager.

"Mr. Yawkey knows of the of
fer and has given mo permission
to loin the Phillies or rather bet
ter myself in anyway, for which
- J5Lextremelygratefulto,hlm,"
Pennocktold the Record In a tele
phone conversation from Yaw- -

key's hunting lodge at George
town, S. C. ,

"I am greatly flattered by Mr.
Carpenter's offer. However, I
don't expect to make a decision
until" TlhlSk over"the matter for
a few days," Pennock added.

IIIMI

Notre Dame Is Not
Interested I n Bowl

SOtJTH BEND, Ind.,Nov.55 (ff)
Notre Dame, the nation's No. 1
football team, adhering to a pol-
icy adopted in 1025, will give no
considerationto bids for poet-seaso-n

games this year.
The faculty board in control of

athletics at the university yester-
day formally announced it would
continue its policy which banned
games after the close ot the regu-
lar season.The undefeated Irish
team finish a 10-ga- schedule
Saturdayagainst Great Lakes.

American automotive
war plants are turning out an
estimated ten blllloa dollars
worth of war material annually.

THE WAGON WHEEL
80S E. Srd St.
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With football togs due to go
into th b)n along with mothballs,
the Big Spring high school Steers

Uri rudv tn turn to a basketball
seasonwhich, on the face of ma--

By HUGH FtiLLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Nov. 25 UPtTo

the Detroit District Golf associa
tion, with an assist from Cleve
land, goes the credit for the U.
Golf association's campaign to
have America's 0,000 golf clubs
provide healthful Jobs for handi-
capped war veterans..., . . The
movement is gathering headway
and Secretary Joe Dey points
out that It all beganwith a bulle-
tin published by Secretary Hal
White and President James D.
Standlshof the Detroit association
and it was. broughtjforclbly to Vx
S. G. A. attention by Capt
Charles Clarkof Cleveland. . . .
When the new Phillies' president,
Robert R. M. Carpenter,Jr., said
he planned to hire an experienced
baseball executive to handle the
club, scribes began wonderingif
he could mean BUI Terry (what,
again?) or Herb Pennock,who is
said to be a close friend ot the
family.

Pigskin PleEins
(Texas vs. Texas Aggies)
The eyesof Texas are on theso

tusslers;
And its once when the Steers

will escape the rustlers.'
(Cornell vs. Pennsylvania)
If Penn should fail,

Then Coach George Munger.
Will be dragging his tall .

And strictly from -- hunger.
- (Army vs. Navy) r -

Navy's tough Tars,
When they visit West Point,

Will leave a few scars,
But they won't wreck-- the

joint
ShorU and shells
The Bears couldn't stop Sammy

Baugh last Sunday,but the auto-
graph hunters did. . . . They
caught Sammy before he hob-
bled off tho field and in a full
hour he couldn't gain a foot . ,

And It was lessthan a weekbefore
that game that Coach Luke John
son remarked: 'The essential
thing in the T is that the quar--
terc-ao- be ableto throw the ball."

Thank you not-e-
On this ThanksgivingDay after

nearly two years of war, sports
xans snoum be thankful for the
continuation of baseball. Includ
ing thc-wor- ld series;a pretty fair
football season;a lot of good box-
ing bouts (and even some of the
sour ones); horse racing (win or
lose); track and field," hockey,
tennis, soccer, etc. . . . And the
determination of sports authori-
ties and athletes to keep sport
alive when it would be so easy-ju-st

to give up.

Titles
Are At StakeToday
By The AssociatedPress

Eleven Texas schoolboy football
district titles are at stake today.

The results of the four games
played yesterday will have no
bearing' .on today's encounters.
Yesterday, Poly of Fort Worth
trounced Masonic Home of the
same city 2 to 0; Livingston de-
feated Nacogdoches. 18 to 7; Paris
and Gainesville tied, 7-- 7; and St
Thomas of Houston downed Jeff
Davis, also of Houston,13 to 0.

Teamsgoing into today's games
with perfect records were expect-ed"i,- to

survive; They included
Amerillo, San Angelo, Highland
Park (Dallas), and Lufkln.
" These are today's district title
games: 1 AmarHIo vs; Tampai
2 .Vernonvs. Electra; 3 San An-
gelo vs. Abilene; B Denlson vs.
Sherman; 8 Highland Park vs.
Greenville; 7 North Sjde vs.
Paschal,both of Fort Worth; 8
Sunsetvs. Woodrow Wilson, both
of Dallas; 9 Breckenrldge vs.
Cisco; 11 Marshall vs. Tyler; 12

Lufkln vs. Henderson; 15 Jef-
ferson vs. Brackenridge, both of
San Antonio.
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Tussle
CageOutlookNone
Too Good Locally

Sports
Roundup

Schoolboy

terlal, offers little better proa
pects than the

grid campaign.
JtBexgwleage,,whteh,hHrt the

Steersa great deal dariaf feet-ba- ll
contests,will be the real

obstaclela the cage seaeea.
Only one lettermaa, Bobby
Barren, is returning, and la
Justice te Bobby and the team
It should be remembered that
he was a substitute oa last
year's squad,which went te the
finals in the district tourna-
ment
Barron likely will bo shifted to

forward, and. Woody Baker, who
would have lettored last year but
for a knee Injury that kept him
out of tho race,may bo alternated
between guard and forward de-
pending on whether the team has
the ball or not Warren, a good
center prospect,may be a regular
and it's a toss up whether Berkley
Wood, Joe Jlrupe Cunningham,
Hugh Cochron or Pete Cook will
get the other starting assign--,

ments -
Among other hopefuls whlda

Coach John ,DlbrcIl will have
out for basketball are James
Bostlck, John Mcintosh, Wini-
fred Cunningham, Pete Hud-- '

gins, and Bob Wright, guards;
Earl Lusk and Alvin Mlze, cen-
ters; Darrell Douglass, James
and George Crittenden, guards.
The team will miss the services

U

Jeadlng--scorerot
the Steers,John Ulrey, ono of the
finest floor men the Steers have
had In years, Dewle Stevenson,
who sparked the cage team just
as he does the football boys, and
Earnest Bostlck, steady and
heady' guard. '

u) It OWL
KEEP

IN
SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 6529 814 RUnutla
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DURATION CLASSIC

Hero is where you-m- en

can find the suits
that you can depend
on fciriongearing--
and dateless styles.
Not somanyto choose
from, mind you, but-sti-ll

the best.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Mala and 3rd

Extensively tested It has
proven its durability. Wo
haveaddeda new electric

Recapping mold
and are operating
24 hours dally (ex-

cept Sun.) to
give our cus
t o m e r s the
quickest and
best possible
eryiee,

MMMttS
JaeffeeteeT

Wt Art Now RecappingWith

Syntbitfc RubberCamelback
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k star in the flag

In

E. 4th

of

oughlr
1, shade

enough
can

BayPiJMMW mattpg

Stur Added To Texas
Flag When Troops Of
Lone Star Led Attack

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

HOOVER
PHONE

It was emblaeoned the
ot 9 the

landed on the ot
Italy. The flrrt troops to the
beach
wore "T" patcheeon their ehoul-der- s.

The letter "T" for.
Texas and the patch for the 30th
division.

come to
well the men of the 36th,

The division
cially today. Now the story of the
30th can be told nowhere In
tho history of the United

la a finer one.
It an untried division un

la the sense that It. never
had beenIn combat.

Throughout the army it
a 'hot" outfit,

It had distinguished
and time again In maneuvers.As
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- dNTHEJOB

Don't let your laundry problem

ot of hand. If yoa are the
fortrmateowner of an electric
washer good condition, keepit
that way. Yoa can'tbayanewone

r
thesedays .parts are.so

scarcethaaTnajor-repa-ic may
weeks waiting. '

BevAg

xaruennana nave

waa Identified offi

and
military

waa

however.

CfffCK YOORSEIF ON THESE POINTS
t. oedoadtha Ml tba tab oofer so ta wanelie'

and adddoche to tba washer'saptxitf, mtd mot.
ft. When yoafinish .washing,fill tab with dear wtut, restoretew

4 agitator, then drain tab andwipe with asoft
Donrt wet aprtf wtter sUnn ttt $tui o ftfutgot

ft. Efoafcoveeioadthe wcaogee. lb rotls are rubber, and doajbiad-v-p

oSacSsets,boddet, bearjr bottomasay(ncnaaatac roHs.

.4. Clean aod day wdngeraftat and ktsaa ia ncaatal paaltioa
bo pcesasNis off the softs.

t- - - a
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JjaW A. thOmf WtaSaQaT t3af ft WQmmtt JQ BOOd OC ttttOllOaXca TFatilK d err we doeeeotofxtm 101-- if

EHmbMmg mp on lamps
" .j y v- wOWsF'JWjDaa'a?.light!

, I . ,l I

By orrangtftg fumilare, one cm ofte) term
two or more effectively. But m sure that
ihe lemp Isn't too for away from eltW parte.

' OTHER WAYS TO CONSERVI lYISiettT Alfat lieHT
I. Cleaa lamp bowls and

balbi reawlarlr, Dry tbor
before using.

Keep linings light.
Clean or broth regularlr,
Rtpaiat or reline dkol-orc- d

paper or parchment
shades.

3. Sit dose to the laaap
to get all the help it
give your eyes.

mA

there
morning Sept. when Fifth
army1 shore

hit
that thunderous morning

ateod

know

States there

tried

was
known as

Itself Ume

get

kx

and

Doo'c waahec
mo

inside dean doth.
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baaf
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lamp 4. Avoid direct glare froat
lamp bulb or bowl trf ating
hadesdeep aaosvaji aadbig

enough.

S. Have eyas exuajaedreca
laily by a eompeteateye--
sight spedaUtc

. Turn at lasape (tot la aeC
laaap bulbs use erkkal ata.
terlals. Make tbeat last

Da't wafte BectrkJty tutt becauseft satreKeeJ
we what you need, butneed what y

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
rl r ni.0MsiiiPi.n

Status ot R. II. MUlcr. Jr.
la aa a mn.

to him as tn anyone. Fln--
lahlag Texas A.&M. college with
a reserve commission as second
lieutenant, he resignedhis com-
mission to apply for ono In tho
veterinary corps, for Ills Collcgo
decreewas in this field. How-
ever, no vacancieswcro avail
able, and army authorities sus
testedhe register with selective
service. Currently, he is up for
examination by an aviation
cadet board, If he doesn't get a
chance at flying, It. II. may turn
out to be a buck private at
least until his commission as a
veterinary officer should come
up.

a result It had been given special
training for amphibious opera-
tions. Originally it had beenslat-
ed for a major role In the North
African landing but through a
changeJn plansJLwasJiclcLback:
tor somctning bigger.

The 36th was famous before It
went Into action. But It still was
untried and there is no trial Ilka
battle.

It was glvcq a key mission in
tho Invasion, of Italy. If you
asked Its officers why this green
division was entrusted with so Im-

portant an assignment they re-pli-ed

unblushlngly. "because It's
a Texas division."
' The division brought a Lone
Star, flag with it and carried It
into battle., In .the standard there
is a parchment bearing a copy of
Col. Travis' last messagefrom the
Alamo. Every man in the division,
Including, those not natives ot
Texas, can repeat it by heart

Tho 36th came ashore in the
Gulf of Salerno,at dawn Sept. 9.

well' constructed and German
troops were manning them. The
surrender of Italy had been an
nounced the night before. But
days before the 16th panzer divi-
sion had moved into position on
these particular beaches. They
were ready and waiting.

The 36th hit hard but It hit a
strong wall.. The first assault
wave was pinned down by ma
chine-gu-n ilre. The second and
third waded ashorethrough a hall
of bullets and shells. It' looked for
a time as thoughnoneof the three
waves would be able to breachthe
Germanshore defenses.

Finally the division broke
through.. For sheercouragein the
face of withering fire, their at-

tack at the moment rivals the
greatest actions of American
troops in any of our wars.- Thehflrst"objectlvc-wasa-r- all

road line about 1,000 yards from
shore andonce off the beachthey
roared straight across fields
through some marshlands until
they reached It

Then came the first of two criti-
cal 'moments in the establishment
of the "beach head.

AnotherSafety
ClassMay Be

Formed Here
The Big Spring Safety Council

is to sponsor another course In
basic safety engineeringIf the de-

mand here warrants the formation
of a class,

This action was taken Tuesday
at a special meeting of the coun
cil, and Otto Peters was an-

nouncedas instructor for the pro
posed course.

It would be similar to the one
offered here earlier In the year
when approximately 20 people
qualified for certificates after 06
Tiours of classroom work.

Minimum number for the course
it 20 and maximum30, Tuition Is
irce.J)utihere. jirerecommended.
bookletsand pamphletswhich cost
approximately $5. The instruc-
tion is designed as college level
and the Big Spring school system
makes Its classesavailable for the
course.

Roy Reeder, council president,
urged all essentialconcernsin the
Big Spring area to havo at least
one representative in the class.
Basic qualifications for enrollment
are a high school education or
equivalent experienceIn business,
and supervisory capacity in pres-
ent work. Applications should be
directed to Reeder.

AAFBS Promotions
Art Announced

Two first lieutenants were
elevated to captaincy and six
second lieutenants were made
first lieutenants in promotions
announcedWednesdayat the Big
Spring Bombardier School,

Those made captain were Joe
B. Dranex, Jr., Webster Groves,
Mo., dental officer, and Richard
O. Stone, Alhamora, Calif., assis-
tant air, corps maintenance en.
glneering officer,

Promoted to first lieutenancy
er pilots Hugh W. Dobbs, Hills-we- re

theseofficers: Bomber train-bor- e,

Texas, Arthur F, Putz, Mt.
Vernon, N. Y., John T. Cresbach,
Lemon, S. D., and Cecil H. Recht,
Paytt. 111.: Elvin W. Klein.
Miles, Texas, bombardier 'instruc-
tors: and ClarenceT. Roos, Waco.
bofpHal adjutant.

Bfg Spring BferaM, Big Spring, ITwaa '.uuJwhty,Jforwabw in, 148

RATION ROUNDUP
SUGAR: StampNe. M ef War Ratten Reek IV aeeantegeed Nevem

ber 1 for five lbs. aadWill be valM thrrngh January 15, 1944. Nee.
35 and 18 In Reek I, far eaantnc,wMek expired em Oeteber31, It
allll tmmeel by eeasumtr my be taken to looal War Frtee aad
Rattening Beard and needIn making apptieatte for sugar eertlft

MEATS AND FATSi Rrewh SterneeG, H. J and K are all valid and
are good throng. December4. Tj became valid Nov. 21. M will
become valid Novemberat, and N will beeemevalid en December
5. L, M, and N all will expire en January 1, 1944.

PROCESSED FOODS:. All bine stampsIn Rook II haveexpired. Green
StampsA, R and C la ReekIV are valid and will be geedthrough
December20.

SHOES: In addition to Stamp No. IS In Rook I valid Indefinitely for
one pair of shoes,Stamp No. 1 airplane sheetef Reek III Is also
valid Indefinitely. Consumerswill be notified 38 dara tn advance

expiration date of temp-o-r the-Nefl-alr

piano stamp.
GASOLINE: (Gasolinecoupon must be endorsedOn front Immediately

upon receipt) No. B "A" couponsbecame valid for 3 gals, each
on January15, 1044. "R" and rC" (2 gals. each). "E" (1 gal. each),
"ft" and TT", (5 each), all Issued for three monthswith any
coupons left over valid for further use, 'D" coupons are good for
one-ha-lf each formotorcycles.
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Minute
Phillip
News.
Tho World's

Fulton Lewis,

Army.
Confidentially Yours.
The Black Castle.
Boggle Wooglo. Session.
Treasury Star Parade.
News. , ,
Gabriel Heattcr.
Harry James Orch.
TreasureHour of Songs.
Raymond Clapper.
Dalo-Carncg-le.

News. ,
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.,
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude.
.Morning. DcvotlonaL
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlano.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
Kentucky CarniynL
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News. ,

Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBSTJPrevlews
Bill Hay Reads TheBible.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon

What'sThe Name Of That
Band?
News Of The Air.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Ccdric Eoster.
Nashville Varieties. -

Words and Music.
"" " "l:45r"Tex"EeeT

2:00 Morton Downey.
2:16 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance'Time.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00. Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Front Page.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.

Malaria Victims
Think Of Buddies

TEMPLE, Nov. 25 (ff) ey

General Hospital has 250
new patients, most of them ma-

laria, victims from the South Pa-

cific.
The soldiers, arriving late yes-

terday, were reticent aboutflght-ln- g

operations but asked that
their "Buddies back there'L be re
membered. - - i

The first
tire was made in the
States in 1034.
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0:30 For Victory.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Touchdown Tips.
7:45 Nows.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Blues Parade.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Salute to American

Republics.
0:15 Treasury Star Parade.
9230 Sign Off.
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SOUTH PACIFIC ALLIED

HEADQUARTERS, Nov. 25 (T)
A 'Lost Patrol" of marines on
Bougainville island In tho nor-
thern Solomons broke through &
Japanesetrap, killed 22 of tho
enemy and mado their way back
to their own, lines, It was disclos-
ed Wednesday. , .

First Lt. Thomas Hunter BR, of
Margaret, Texas, led tho

marine rcconnalsancc
party" deep" into enemy tcrrltoryr
The party was returning to Its
lines when movements ahead In-

dicated a Japanesenmbush. -

Tho patrol spread out, Pfc. Al-

ton Langstonof Pecos, Texas, was
the first to encountera Jap. Both
raised their rifles but tho mar-
ina was quicker. Tho Jap Was
killed.

A Jap machlncgunnest opened
flro at three marines, killing. one.

Tho other two, Pfc. Alpxandcr
Poicjcwskl of Ulen, Minn., and
Pfc. Rdbcrt Jones, Dallas, Texas,
cut loose with automatic rifles,
silencing the nest.

Ono Weaponless marine was
killed trying to cut a path
for tho Marines killed the
two Japs Who fired on him.

Lieutenant Hunter Bald In
dition to the more than 20 killed,
many other Japanese were
wounded whllo trying to encircle
the patrol. Marines lying on their
stomachs, picked off the enemy
one by one.

Hunter was able to gather half
tho patrol nnd return with It the
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Trapped Marines Are
Rough Jap Trappers
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next day. Members of the other
half, led by Sgt Howard Meyers
of Merrill, Wis., also becamo
scparatc.d. Pfc. Mark Ruckcl,
Clinton, Mo Private Robert
Shaw, Galva Kas., and Pfc. Ed-

ward Mollh. Dcvlnc, Texas, trav-
eled by night and hid by day.
They got back to camp.

GRIFFITH SUCCUMBS

Griffith of Dallas, president ot.
tho R. E. Griffith, theaters,
operating In Texas and New
Mexico, nnd of the Wcstcx Thea-
ters of Cchirai and West Texas,
died in Los Angeles
wlillc on a businesstrip.

Are PEPLESS

from
CONSTIPATION

If you Just about drag through
your dally duties, with your sys-
tem so sluggish with pent-u-p

colonic polspns, don't wait another
day. PRU-LA- X tho tasty laxa-tlv- c

may be Just wh.atygu necdt
cGt n bottle now, and the chances
are you can throw off this yoke of
distress, to the cxtbnt caused hy
constipation, and feel flno and fit
again. Clean out your system
with PRU-LA- X nnd feel the dif-
ference. At good druggists. (Cau-
tion: Take this or any other laxa-
tive only as directed). LndV.)
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Sugar Workers
announcedplans night for"k
general strike effective early

during of the
tcr grind, unless with

are settled. union
charges vio-
lated the labor by
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Fighting
Predictions r guesses,or what

tine may choose to call such ex-

pressions,the variety of them, as
touching the condition of Ger-

many, civilian as well as military,
Is somewhatlike the reactions of
Ihe four blind men who examined
an elephant by feeling varlbus
parts of the animal's body, limbs,
tall and trunk, and each because

G. C. Blissard

Visits Uncle
Lieut. Grovcr C. Blissard", son

of G. C. Blissard of Big pprlng,
who lost his rleht leg while pilot-

ing a1 Flying Fortress over North
Italy on October 5th, Is visiting
with an uncle In Fort Worth, the
Star Telegram reported Monday,
while on short reave from Temple
army hospital.

Blissard received word on Oc-

tober 28th that his son had been
seriously wounded.

According to the
Lieut Blissard is the hold-

er of the Distinguished Service
Cross, the Purple Heart, the Air
Medal, Caribbean theatre, the
Asiatic-Europea- n theatre, and has
three Oak Leaf Clusters.

The lieutenant's story was, "we
were about half way to our tar-

get, a rgllroad center usedby the
Nazis In North Italy, when I got
It," he said. "Ours was the last
ship in the formation, and engine
quit and forced us to drop back.

"Then n bunch of German sui-

cide fighters started peeling off
from aboTc, concentrating their
fire on us. Our gunners got the
first one. Then a
cannon shelL blew my right knee
all over the cockpit and a shell
fragment lodged In my left leg.

3M qt took over while he
bandaged his bleeding"left leg.
The heat of the shell had scared
his right knee wound so that it
didn't bleed. '

They continued on to the tar-

get, despite the German attack-
ers, dropped their bombs on the
target and then, becausehe was
so weak from the loss of blood,
landed at an Italian Air Force
Field.

That's where Lieut-- Blissard got
--second et of wings-- JThe com-

manding officer of the Italian
force, a colonel, took them off his
own uniform and pinned them on
Lieut Blissard while he was wait-fh-g

for an ambulanceto take him
to a nearby Italian Navy hospital.

Italian surgeonsdid the amputa-
tion and Lieut. Blissard thinks
they "are tops." Later they flew
two American flight surgeons to
treat him that night with blood
plasma.
" Twas there three days and my
own people could not havetreated
me nicer than those Italians did,"
the m story quotes
him as saying. "They didn't have
much but everyone brought me
food and ilowersand I think ev-

eryone in that little town dame to
jee me."

Ha got a third set of wings
when his squadron commander
saw him after he was wounded.
"He took them off his uniform,"
Lieut. Blissard said. I
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Will Get Harder
he was 1ft with a single
part, had a different ideaof whtt is
the elephantwas like.

So we have stories by writers to
of news, or Interviews with pcopla the
who claim to have beenin a pos-

ition

his
to knoW, Uiat Germany is the

starving and that German food
supplies and quality are better can
than when the war started. We

50,000 Bales OK3
Cotton To Bo Moved
From WestTexas in

WASHINGTON Nov. 23 (IP)

The commodity credit corporation ent

has ordered removal of approxi-

mately
In

50,000 bales pf cotton, ing
from West Texas warehouses In a
move to, eliminate a glut hamper-

ing growers seeking loans on

this year's staple, Rep, Mahon.
;) said today;
The CCC also intends to order to

further shipments of cotton stor-

ed in West Texas, particularly la to

the south plains area, to points
through out various southern
states as soon as available ware-

house spaco can be located, Ma-

hon added.
Most West Texas warehouses

wcro filled with last year's cot-

ton when the 1943 picking; sea-

son becan, said Mahon, and
favorablo crowing1 and harvesti-
ng; conditions' have resulted in
ten of thousands of bales being
stored on the for lack
of warehouse space. Uy
Growers can not get a loan on

their cotton without warehouse
receipts," he continued. "As a

result, many are forced to sell by
their crop at a sacrifice In order
to pay pickers and settle other
obligations."

The points from which the cot-

ton has been ordered removed,
and the number of bales to be
"shipped frorrfeacliras given out"

by Mahon, follow:
Brownfleld 9,806; Littlofleld

10,260; Slaton 4.943; Lubbock
8,000; Tahoka 2.000; Plalnvlew
2,523; Lamesa 13,950.

Mahon was not Informed of the
points to which the cotton would

as
be shipped. be

Colorado Man Is
.Awarded Medal

COLORADO CITY,- - Nov. 23

Word has reachedJoe Church la
Colorado City of the awarding of

the DistinguishedFlying Cross to

his son, Lieut Warren E. Church,
now stationedas a bombardier In-

structor at Dalhart
Lieut Church is a veteran of

more than 50 missions over North
Africa and the medal came to him
for his part In that sector Jast
April. He also saw service over
Germany.His return to the States
in July brought him a transfer to

duty In Texas after his reassign-
ment

He believesthat he will be al-

lowed to sec more active combat
service. "I know quite a few fel-

lows who are flying with artificial
legs," he said. Lieut Blissard re-

sided In Fort Worth beforemoving
to Bie Sorine where he attended
high school here.
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puzzle

DOWN ..Occurring situ.
L d

birth
Groove

. Trick Luzon native
S. Terrified Sheep In Its

second year
8. Uorlxht

through the
ear

1L Mythical
monster

1). Symbol for
selenium

21. Retinuesof
wives

21. Hebrew
measure

21. Revolved
JS. Exists
28. Mohammedan

Judges
27. Kind of resin
10. Parsonage
It, Placeof

worship
11. Asks: Scotch
li. Knitted

sleeveless
jackets

It. Most thinly
scattered

17. nigh wind
42. Perform
43. Peculiarity
45. Fusible opaqut

substance
if. Aerial railway)

colloq,
47. Rodent
41. Bcent
50. Great Lake
M. Corded fabrics
64. Polynesianyam
SS. Waterfall
tt. Small flia
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NEW YORK

have stories of how" the military
preparing to ditch Hitler and

make a negotiated peace, or try
make one, and other stories of
increasingpower of Hitler and
henchmenover the army and
people.

The fact is that no one man
tell a story that coversall the

points. It is too big a world, with
toomany different -- condiuonsr
What one sees or hears at one
point is diametrically opposed to
what another sees or nears else
where. Each is doubtless honest

his belief and utterances, but
eachis seeingsomething different
from tho other and tells a differ

story.
Tho one thing for. us to get set
our minds is that we are fight

rt long, hard war, that much
blood is to be spilt and much
money spent before it ends, and
that so far thcro is no end in
sight, cither soon or late. It gets
harder the nearer tho Allies get

grips with the enemy, and un
less wo realize that we are due

have a rude awakening.

Washington

More Chaplains

Among Army's

Major Needs
JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Army is
fretting over a new problem: The
demand for religious ministration

the boys and girls in the arm-
ed forces is outstripping the sup-
ply of chaplains.

Brig. Gen. Wlllam R. Arnold,
chief of chaplains,says it's recog-
nized that as the tempo of war
increases,,soldiers interest in
spiritual matters also increases
and that this was taken into con
sideration long ago in the chap-

lain recruiting program. What
wasn't anticipated was (1) that
the soldiers' interest in things
spiritual would expand as rapidly

It has and(2) that therewould
a lag in the recruitment of

chaplains.
Only two demonlnatlons, the

TJnltcd Tresbyterianr and the
Unitarians have exceeded the
procurement quotasof the Army
assignedto them. Four others are
with the procurement schedules;
three just barely behind.

But there are seven demonlna-
tlons which are lagging.

The Army right now could use
almost a thousand additional
chaplains,General Arnold says.

Since Pearl Harbor, 33 have
given their lives in action in the
army alpne.Althpugh they are
noncombatants and carry no
weapons, tho Instances where
chaplain,accompanytheir charges
right Into the front line foxholes
are sonumerous as to be almost
commonplace.

General Arnold says the short-
age chaplains is the Army's
only religious bottie-neci- c ine
Army already has built more than
1,200 cantonment type, cnapeis,
equipped for use by Protestants,
Catholics and Jews. Even in me
field, there Is no dearth of hymn
books, books of scripture, port-
able organs, etc.

In the last month for which fig-

ures were available, nearly 122,-00-0

services were held, with an
attendance-- total of 7,600,000. In
addition, the chaplains reported
more than 7,400,000 Instances of
personal contact, mostly private
sessionswith lads who have prob-le-

thejrwish to talk over. Not
all these problems are strictly
spiritual, of course, but they are
of such Importance In maintain-
ing morale both at the front and
at home that it becomesa major
Army problem if there'sshortage
of chaplains.

Under a recently adopted pol-Ic- v.

the Armv Is now giving cer
tification of " award '" to"churchesT
schools and religious organiza-
tions who 'lend-lease- " their pas-to-rs

or other officials for the dur-

ation. Anv member of the mfiils-tr- y

under 45 years of age is ell-glb- le

for enlistment but only
those who are physically fit to
stand the gruelling conditions of
battle are assigned to combat
units. There are hundreds of
others needed In this country
and at advanced but not front-
line bases.

The Chaplains Corps Is the
only one in any branch the ser-

vices which doesn't obtain Its
quotas from selective service.
Members of the ministry are ex-

empt from the draft.

DOUBLE LOSS
CHICAGO (JP) Two years ago

when two men held up Walter
Gustufson,liart owner a paint
store, In the garage behind his
home, they robbed him of a $500
ring and $18,

Last night when two men held
him up In the same place, they
robbed him of a $1,000 diamond
ring and $62.
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Hollywood Sights And Soun- d-

Its Not All
On The Tour
By XOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Miss Kay
Francis hadon the sheerest of
filmy nightgowns over her long
woolen underwear, Miss Carol
Landls was bundled to tho cars
In flannel pyjamas, sweaters,and
coats. Miss Mltzi Mayfalr was

wrappeaTip-lIke-rllttlrrBlrl"refi-
dy

to build her first snow man. Miss
Martha Itnyo was under blankets,
a fur cpat, and when sho hopped
out of- - the covers long undcr-we-af

with a fur scarf around her
neck. It was a wintry morning in
an English army camp.

And Mr. William A. Setter, di-

recting tho proceedings from a
high stool beside the camera,was
howling. Not with rage, with a
laughter, Every time in rehearsal
Miss Martha Rayc did anything,
or said anything, Mr. Scltcr was
a wonderful one-ma- n audience,
and Miss Rayc was doing or say-
ing things constantly. She was
flipping wisecracks around, kid;
ding tho prop men, breaking into
an impromptu, ludicrous waltz
with the make-u- p man who came
to powder her nose.

"That Rayc," as comic Phil Sli-

vers attested on the sidelines,
"she's a dynamol"

"It's a riot when all the girls
get going like that," said Miss
Kolma Flake, the lady publicist
who had lured me on the set of
"Four Jills in a Jeep'.' withprom-
ises of a riot

But today all the girls weren't
going like, that Miss Mayfalr
was chuckling steadily at Mar- -'

tha's antics but saying nothing.
MlsS Landls was saying her lines,
no more; sometimesshe smiled,
and sometimesnot Miss Francis
was saying her lines "it s .our
first morning to meet the boys,
and we look like this" and hurl-
ing her pillow at Miss Raye as re
quired bjrthe-scrlp- tr Miss-Franc- lr

dld not look amused.
"It seems a little chilly In

here," I ventured sotto voce to
Miss Flake. Miss Flake, the soul
of diplomacy, 'didn't hear me."

"When they all get going," she
said, "it's a scream a regular
riot"

But it still seemeda little chil
ly. Just an impression, you know,
so fBtJ3aitIrommoicvpass0n
the rumors- - that Miss Francis
hadn't been happy over her role
and that, to soothe her, some of
Miss Landls's lines had beendo
nated to Miss Francis, leaving
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Jills' Set
Miss Landls thorbughly

It was just an impres-
sion, too, that Miss Raya was
romping off with the picture, a
romp not calculated to easeany-
body's tension,

And tt was just a hunch that

tho short end.
"Four Jills," you see, is a dra-

matization of this quartette's ex-

periences in England and North
Africa entertaining service men,
and part of the story is Carolo's
rcal-llf- o marriage to Capt Tom
Wallace, American fighter pilot
When a movlo uses a real-lif- e

character (John Harvey will play
legal release from the charac-

ter. So It was a natural surmise
that Carole would bo tho one to
get the rclcaso from Captain
Wallace, and adding up tho score.

There arc more than 100 scien-
tific research institutesin various
branches of medicine in tho So
viet Union.
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COMICS

Capital Comment-
ConnallyLeaderAgainstThe
SenateAnti-Po- ll Tax Bill
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Sixteen
southern senators met In secret
session to fight the impending
anti-po- ll tax bill. The bill passed
the House last May by a 205-11- 0

vote.--
Vlto Marcantonlo, of New York
City, and Is sponsored by Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt Most
southern senators object to the
measurebecauso they think it Is
unconstitutional andbecauso they
don't like the political motives be-

hind It.
Several of those opposing tho

anti-po- ll tax bill, whenasked about
their plans, referred the ques-
tioners to SenatorTom Connally,
who, they said, is the spokesman
of tho group. With Tom Connal-
ly opposed, it is hard to see how
it can be passed. The Texan is a
tower of strength and a host in
himself.

N. H. Tripp, vice president of
Temple Manufacturing Co. at Dal--
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las, has been madea member of
OPA's nailed wooden box indus
try advisory committee.

Herbert Henderson, chairman
of tho Ncchcs Butane Products
Co., says Ihe new plant at Port
Necherwlll turrnnif loo.OOrtonr
of butadlcno a year, enough to
produce 110,000 tons of synthetic
rubber, which Is th oi
the entire wartime requirements.

Cong. Sam Russell, of Stephen--
vlllc, is asking tho House to get
behind andpass his bill to help
case the manpower shortage by
standardizing a 48-ho- work
week.

Albert Thomas, of Houston,
thinks the officers and men on
our submarines operating against
tho Japs are not getting their
share of credit "When this war
is over,'1 he told Congress, "we
will find that submarine for sub-
marine, tho United States has
beaten the enemy in what both
our major enemies considered
their own particular game."

Ewlng Thomason, of El Paso,
admitted that It was probably un-
fortunate that the resolution to
extend tho term of Quezon as

.Colonists Suffered
Untold HardshipsOn
First Thanksgiving

The first Thanksgiving Day In
America was observed partly for
the purpose of expressingthanks
to a Gracious Providence for the
colonists' sturdy health that had

tho hardships and exposure
the first rigorous year In Amer-
ica. Wc know that many of them

men, women and children suc-
cumbed to hardships and

"toresr
levelled and unmarked1,graves
lest the Indians know the reduc-
tion In their numbers.

In those-day- s of moro than
three hundredyears ago, the true
nature of disease and disease
germs were totally unknown.
Obstetrical care was of the mid-
wife type; surgery, beyond am-
putations, was nonexistent

Today,we.app"ealto-every-cl- t-

izen of Texas to give serious
thought to the preservation his
own health and that his fam-
ily and community Medical
science has given today's Ameri
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president of thet Philippines was
brought up, but he had no doubt
about the wisdom of passing it
after it had been brought up.
"This is a terrlblo and total war,"
ho declared. "This Is no time to
BCtrtcelinlcal." --Yotrknow-tharour-

boys aro dying and starving in
the prison camps In the Philip
pines. They aro being mistreated
and abusedby the most cruel cne-nt-y

In all history."
Unexpectedly the Philippine

resolution met with so much op-

position that Speaker Sam liny-bur- n

sought recognitionand made
a telling speech in favor of it

Cong. George Grant, of Troy,
Alabama, told mo that tho main
street in his home town is named
"Three Notches." It got its name
from three notchescut in a pine
tree there by Gen. Andrew Jack
son while campaigning againstthe
Indians. Sam Houston servedun-
der Jacksonon that expedition as
a young lieutenant

Soldier walking on Pennsyl-
vania Avenue In front of White
House says to sailor companion:
"I don't envy tho mafi who lives
there his job."

ca the knowledge and skill to pre-ve-nt

and treat numerousdiseases
and to render effective caro for
obstetrical and surgical condi-
tions.

The lovel of health among the
people of our counties has been"
satisfactory this year. Much moro
can be done in the prevention of
maternal and infant deaths, in
protection against certain childhood-

-diseases, in finding and-t-

reating, tuberculosis and vener-
eal diseases, in the sanitation of
foods, restaurants, and of our
general community environment

Health Departments arc cstab-llsTTe-

for the purpose of pre-
venting disease. The state and
counties have much to be thank-
ful' for in the steady Increasing
Interest"and 'cooperation-- being
shown in matters pertaining to
sanitation and control of com-
municable diseases. Responsibil-
ity for the success and advance-
ment of the public, health pre--,
gram lies not with tho health de-

partment primarily but-w- ith the
people who support and encour-
age the-- community effort put
forth and who. apply in their own
individual lives the knowledgo
which they have .acquired.
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'Wildcat Pumps.

13Barrels
Reading, to a ,000-galIo-n acid

treatment, the J. D. Ilawley, Jr.
No. 1 J, W. Cook, Western Howard
county wildcat,'pumped 13 barrels
of oil daily at the endof the week.

The test, seven miles west and
slightly north of Big Spring, celan- -

, ed out Monday and held steadyon
TtftfTpump-throug-lr Friday: Itwar
shut down Saturday while tools
wero moved to the Ilawley No, 1

II. II. Wilkinson, a mile anda quar-
ter to tho southeast. Before tho
ncidizatlon, the No. 1 Cook has
dropped to fls low as five barrels
on some days. Originally it was
given "50-qua- rt shot. Bottom of
hole is 3,201. Location Is 1080 feet
from the north andwest lines of
section n, T&P.

J. B. Hawley No. 1 II. Cowden,
330 feet from the cast and 2,310
feet from the north lines of sec-
tion T&P, a northeastern
"outpost to the Harding pool seven
miles southwestof Big Spring, was
cleaning out at 3,240 feet with

feet of fluid in the hole. It
was shot with 500 quarts from

feet. Surface string was
set at 185 feet in redbeds for the
No. 2 Cowden, across a 40 from
tho No. 1 well. Ilawley No. 1

--Wilkinson was preparing-- to Adrlll- -

plugs Tuesday after topping the
San Andres section at 3,062 and
setting seven-inc- h OD casing.

In the eastern end of the coun-
ty, Cosden No. 2 W. R. Read was
completedduring the week, pump-
ing 149 parrels of oil and 74 bar-relS-

waterxm al4-hour-ru-n. Lo-acti-

is in section T&P.
In the same section, materials
wero being moved in for tho Cos-
den No. B Read. The newly

"completed t-will-carry a 60'
barrel allowable for 18 months as
one of the first five completions
In a new field area.

The Cosden and Cofflcld &

Guthcrle No. 1 Etta M. Conrad,
southeasternBorden county wild- -

act, was swabbingdown water col-

umn which was run in order to
facilitate' cleaning out operations.
Tubing has been re-ru-n and a test
l due this week. Location is in.

section 79-2- LaVaca.
To the south In the Vincent

area, the .Cosden and Coffleld &.

Gutherle No. 2 Allen,
diagonaloffset to the No. 1 Allen,
6rtlyproducer-ln-thr-areaTdrill-ed

below 4,800 feet in soft gray lime
With no shows and no water. Lo-octl-

is in section 57-2- 0, LaVaca.
Coffleld & Guthcrie No. 1 Guy
Guffey, in the southwestcorner of
section 58-2- 0, LaVaca, and a. direct
offset to the No. 1 Allen, was
waiting on equipment at 3,765
feet.

Bond O'l Co. and L. C. Harrison
No. 1 Texas Land and Mortgage,
southeast outpost to the Iatan--
F-a-

st Jlowardjpoolln section
T&P, 10wered10IricK"caslngto

bottom of hole at 908 feet.

Fast Freight To

Carry Packages
Taking steps to overcome

Christmasmail congestion, parcel
post beyond Big Spring and Fort
Worth will move both ways be-

tween the two points by fast
freight.

PostmasterNat Shick said Mon-
day that he had been informed
that effective Tuesday morning,
parcel mall originating at Fort
Worth or points beyond would be
rushed here in fast freight (T.&P.
train No. 53). Wail for distribu-
tion and dispatchout of here will
be removedand the car continue- Avestward:for depIetlon-of-carg- Of

In turn, all parcel mall going to
Fort Worth and points beyond
there will be placed In the freight
car to be picked up on train No.
54. The train out of Fort Worth
leaves that point at 8:30 p. m.
daily and arrives here at 4:30 a.
m. The eastbound train leaves
here at 4 a. m. dally.

Regularmall.and parcelslor de--

llvery between here and Fort
Worth will continue to be handled

-- inthemualjpanngri.

Officials, Citizens
Aid In Making Big
Spring Batter City

Headway has been made in
making Big Spring a cleaner and
better city due to tho unstinted
efforts of city and county offi-
cials, the chamber of commerce,
service club members and other
publlo minded citizens according
to V, A, Cross, sanitarian for the
Big Spring-Howar-d county divi-

sion of the Midland-Ector-Howar- d

county health unit.
The recent clean-u- p drive and

rat extermination program was
very successful he assertedwith
thanks to the chamber of com-
merce which with the assistance
of service club members and
other citizens, handled the dis-

tribution of rat poison to every
house.

Plans are being made now to
help the stores get garbagecans
and to help those persons need-
ing the cans to get priorities.
Hope is held that every home can
have a garbagecan with flyproot
lids. A drive is underway now
to eliminate all surface toilets by
spring and to help gain priorities
for replacing them with plumbing
facilities.

WAOK INCREASE
IDMONTON, Alfa., Nov. 23(P)

A royal commission investigating
We demands of 8,500 Alberta
and British. Columbia miners Men-dn- y

directed a wage In- -

crease,retroactive to Nov, 1. and
two weeks' vacation with pay after
1 months' employment.

Reclassifications
ReleasedBy Local

SelectiveService
Reclassificationswere released

Saturday by the Howard county
Selective Service Board following
a recent board meeting.

Placed In class A were Ornon

Bcnny F. Anderson, Robert H.
Teeter, Bruco A. Bishop, Wilbur
Aycrs.

Placed In Chester II.

Rudd, Leonard B. Turner, Walter
K. Scudday, Jay B. Crlncr, Paul
II. Fuqua, Clarcnco W. Kestcrson,
Herman Young, Thomas P. Mus--
grove, Dale A. Webb, Oca W.
Scudday,Harlan Johnson, Glfford
T. Williams.

In is Rupert W. Halbrook
and Is William N. King,
Classed as 2-- B wero Orviilo L.
Lcddon, Davis H. Fischer, Charles
R. Carter, Jasper R. Pike, James
A. Waddle, Coy B. Cook, Aubrey
C. Clay, Leonard Coricy, D. W.
Richardson. Bllllc J. Morris is In
class 2--

Classified as 3-- C were Henry C
Powell, Wyllo H. Klnard, Alvle H,
Hughes, Larlus A. Barber, Clar--
enco H. Masscv.

Those'in 4-- F are John B. Hurt,
Eduardo N. Sosa, Jose F. Monello,
Manuel P. Garcia, Ventura A.
Calderon, Ascion L. Villa.

War Fund Drive

Meets Quota
,

Howard coUnty, almost by sheer
efforts of workers, Saturday night
had kept its war record clean by
reaching at $17,980 National War
Fundjqupjaj.

Pat Kenney, general chairman,
announcedSaturday evening,that
the drive officially was over the
top aunougnpart ot it was covered
In pledges,many of them made in
a last minute telephone appealto
business men and other civic
minded individuals.

As returns piled in from the
Lions c)ub team, which went out
Wednesday to help clean up the
TdriverandironrtheTuramistrlcts,
Kenney and his aides checkedto
within $1,266 of the quota. Then
civilian workers at the
Bombardier School came through
with another big donation that put
the drive within a few hundredof
Its goal.

The chairmanand others imme
diately pushed the campaign to
conclusion, contacting 32 donors
over the phone.

To scotch againstthe possibility
of miscalculation and any pledge
shrinkage,Kenney urged those who
have not yet been contactedto
makean effort to in
by Monday,

Happy that Jhedrive, which was
launched In was at
last successfully to its objective,'
Kenney issuedthanks to "all who
gave and especially to those who
gave the addedservice of collect-
ing these gifts." He lauded C. J
Staples,who directed the employe
canvass in the business district,
Walker Bailey, who headedup the
rural subscription, the Lions club
for furnishing workers for the
nome-sireic- n anve, to otner or
ganizations for earlier workers,
and to all who had a part.

In addition to reports from sev
eral rural communities, which
showed Vincent, Morris,
Lomax and Hartwells over the top
on their quotas, the drive was
quickened Saturday by --reports
from tho T. & P. roundhouse,car--
sneu ana clerical workers.

Immediately upon completion
of the job Saturday,Kenneywired
George Butler, Houston, state
chairman, that Howard county had
come through on its assignment.

Dairy-Applicati- ons

Approved By AAA
Applications for milk and but-leH- at

subsidies amounting to
$141,54 were approved Saturday
by he-county committeemen--at
tlie local AAA office and distrib
uted to nine producers in the
county.

The majority of applications
foi the subsidies were from
cream sales, the AAA office said.
This makes the smallest payment
of three paid during November
for October sales.

PipelineWork
Is Progressing

Blasting continued along high-
way 87 Saturday as the 230 mile
12-in- pipeline for Magnolia Oil
company, extending from Mid-
land to Corslcana, -- drew nearer
Big Spring, three miles south of
town.

Approximately 30 miles of the
Pipe has been laid and ditching
for around 35 miles has been
completed. The pipeline, which
will probably be one of the feed-
er to the famous Big Inch line,
Is moving ahead of its schedule.

Construction, s u perlntended
here by Charlie Ice Is being
done by the Oklahoma Construc-
ting company.

Around 200 men are at work
on the line estimated to take
about four months to complete.
The line was started a month
ago.

The wprk Is proceeding In fli"
shape. Ice reports, with plenty of
laborers and material available,
'I he new pipeline will carry
crude pll and is Tielm? construct-
ed for the Magnolia Oil company.

fit ! f. .JadBBH

VJcSfc After .a visit hero
Wtn iits wlfo and

baby, O. R. (Pete) Banks, SF2c,
has returned to Camp Endlcot,
R. I. whero he is to be reas-
signed. Pete enlisted hero in
the Navy 15 monthsago and for
tho past 11 months has seen
service in the Atlantlo theatre.
The hlghpolnt of his visit here
was in seeinghis nine months'
old daughter for tho first time.

GinnersFigure

95 PerCent Of

Crop Harvested
Howard county's 1043 cotton

harvest was around 05 'per cent
complete, according to glnncr es-

timates Friday evening.
Local gins reported a total of

10,058 bales through their stands
durlngtheseason7whlchlndlcat:r
cd glnnlngs o. 22,250 in the coun-
ty. The further implication was
that the ultimate total would be
around 24,000 bales.

An Indication as to the, rapid
decline in the rate of harvest
may bo gathered from the fact
that' during the past week less
than 1,000 bales were ginned

?
Grade and staple went Into a

further .decline as the tall end of
the crop came In and 17 cents
was about an averagewith every
thing; heading under-- the loan.
Seed held firm at $55 a ton.

Feed-- priceswere-- strong to
steady. Head maize rose sharply
with choice offerings command
ing $30 a ton, which was a $2 In-

crease over previous best quote'
tlons. Threshed grain held to a
top of $1.80 cwt, and like head
offerings, was on a turnrow basis.
Bundles, in the field, were worth
five to seven cents.

Pickers were beginning a
steady exodus from the county
as only the cHaningsremained in
the fields,. There was still lots of
feed are
virtual spec'illsts.

Bond Is Set In

Murder Charge
Bond If $1,000 was set for- - Na-Jtar-lo

Juarez in justice court Mon
day following his arrest on
charge murdert of Ambrosia
Corillo Friday night.

According to officers, Corillo
was shot in the back and through
the elbow as he and Pete Rod-rlqu- ez

were fighting. Juarez was
quoted by officers as having said
that he shotCorillo to protect his
friend. Police chief J. B. Bruton
said that a knife was found under
Corillo's body.

German Marshal --

Moved From Post
ALGIERS, Nov. 24 UP) Allied a

headquarters announced today
that Marshal Baron Wolfram von
Rlchthofcn, who commanded both
the German and Italian airforccs

removed to another assignment
because of "difficult relations"
with Field Marshal Gen. Albert
Kesselrlng;

nf
proving lQ.be n.gnwynnLior theJ
reputations of the luftwaffe's
chiefs," the statement said.

(This statementindicated Allied
headquarters believes Kesselring
still is in full command of tho
German alrforce in Italy, in spite
of reports from neutral and axis
sourcesseveralweeks ago that he
had been withdrawn from that
theater.)

121,319Casualties
For United States

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (J
Announced casualtiesin all arm-
ed services ot the United States
since Pearl Harbor total 121,310,
with the army bearing the greater
share 89,650 as of November 11.

But the statistics show that
of those killed in action there
Is a difference of only 42 be-

tween
as

the array and the navy,
with the navy having-- the larger
loss 12,883 to date.
The army's total of 80.650 list

ed 12.841 killed; 30,263 wounded;
23,954 missing and 22,592 prison
ers. The navy's 31,669 total gave
12,883 killed; 5,640 wounded:
8,918 missing and 4,228 prison
ers. Navy figures Include the
coast guard and marine corps. a

KIWANIS MEETS FRIDAY
Instead of holding the cus

tomary Thursday In the
banquetroom of the Settles hotel,
because of Thanksgiving the KU
wanjs r'"b will meet on Frldaw
in room 1 In " Settles announc?
M John Coffey, preside.

Big Sprlnf Hettdd, Bfg Spring, Twom, Friday, ffoymrtfcr

Shell Thru
Greets Landing Party
Writes Murlan Smith

2nd Lieut. Murlan F. Smith,
one of the three scoreBig Spring
and Howard county men who
went Into the army under the
banner of a local national guard
company In Npvember 1940, had

"gangplank" landing In Casa-
blanca. "

Since then the going has been
about as rough as it gets to bo
even in war. Tho gangplank has
been conspicuousby its absence
and landings slnco have been in
the faco of enemy fire.

Llout Smlth,: son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loy 'Smith, told of some of
his experiences In a letter to
Jones Lamar, His first assign-

ment was with his present unit
at Port Layantc, 80 miles cast of
Casablanca. Following intensive
training, the outfit hurried to tho
front but was stopped. More
training (rough but which paid
ntt lntr.rl was ordered. Finally.
'the unit got up to the front In
the final stages of the Tunisian
campaign and learned a little
something of Ihe "Boche's tactics
nd his weapons."
There was some time to admire

the towering mountains,deep val-
leys and beautiful trees before
Intensive training for the Sicilian
invasion got underway. If there
were pangs at leaving the French
population, relief in getting away
from the Arabs compensatedfor
It.

"Searchlights and fireworks
lit tho sky like a Fourth of July
celebration," wrote Lieut. Smith.
"We had a big welcome. The
landing' craft got a big shell
through IfioT port side. Several

SonoraMurphey

Returns From

Training School
Sonora Murphey, chief clerk at

tho local ration office, returned
Sunday from Lubbock whero she
attended-- a week-Jon-g training
school for 13 chief clerks in the

( "district.
Study was mostly on price ceil

ings and how local boards can as-

sist merchants in holding down
prices while being fair to both
merchants and the public.

J2arl - E. Kerr, administrative
executive; Vance H. Apple, board
operations executive, and J. B,
Mooney, price executive conduct-
ed the sessions.

Miss Murphey reported that it
was-- a --highly successful meeting
and that shewould also attend a
similar conferenceIn Odessa next
Monday and Tuesdaywhen "Chief
Clerks and Their Responsibilities"
will be the theme of the meeting.

.Reportedat the meetingwas the
fact that tho local board had its
personnelcut from eight to seven
employes. Other counties re
ceived similar cuts in personnel.
The Howard county office was
given a good report at the meet-
ing and praised for' the manner in
which it 'conducts the rationing
office, Miss Murphey said.

Lewis BalksAt

ContractOtter
WASHINGTON; Nov.. 54 UP)

Operators producing about 50 per
cent of the nation's soft coal have
offered the United Mine Workers

contract that Is substantially ac-

ceptable,but Union Chief John L.
Lewis declared today the miners
are "not Interested" in an agree
ment with half the industry.

Refusal of the Southern Coal
Producers association to sign
on a portal to porta basis and
the absence of the captive

!5e
we. .m. ui.wvi hm. &t j

peared to be the principal ob
Staclerto a contract that would
be virtually national in scope.
Conferees agreed to resume

their discussions forthwith.
The AFL Progressive Mine

Workers and a representative of
their employers in Illinois mean-
while submitted a tentative wage
agreement to the War Labor
Board. The contents were not
divulged.

The contract offered to Lewis
Is substantially the Ickes-Lew-ls

agreement under which the
mines are now operatlnr, plus
the $40 retroactive payment for
underground travel time.
Edward R. Burke, president of

the southern producers, said his
group would sign a contract that
would assureequivalent earnings,
but he declines to pay the money
on a portal to porta) basis and
wants eight hours of productive
work assuredinsteadof "assumed"

is provided In the Ickes-Lew-ls

agreement

Its Time To Pray
fai, But Try Using
Safety Measures

NEW YORK. W-D-avid War--
sen was perched atop a Udder In

garage when five tube-lik- e ob.
iects plummeted 10 feet down
from above, bounced en the con-
crete fleer, then lay still.

He RewJwlaatly laokti ewn at
them, then gulped, tkni Ms eyes
and silently prayed.

The objects were dynamite
sticks euah to Mew up a city
block.

Port Side

men were killed and wounded,
but that did net discourage the
boys. Old Glory was knocked
from her mast ance. too. but an
other was up almost by the time!
It hit the deck. That Just gave us
more-courage.- - r

Several men drowned and
others were picked up. The medi-
cos "worked fast andreally did a
wonderful 'Job. Our regimental
chaplainworked like a crazy man,
administering first aid, rescuing
tho drowning and even unloading
ammunition and equipment He Is
really a swell person and one of
the bravestmen I've ever met"

Tho navy did its part in laying
offshore ant. shelling pillboxes,
said Lieut, Smith. Although It
was annoying, enemy air activity
generally was Ineffective. "Many
were tho times we would have to
hit a fox-hol- o in a hurry to bo
safe from strafing," ho said. "In-
variably, It seemed to us that
Just after Jerry passed over, hero
would como a slew ot Spitfires
and ls or Just the reverse."

A few days later his outfit
captured a light tank and took
many prisoners. Italians, he said,
gave up easily buf"that's not so
with the Boche." His division, tho
Third, was the first to reach Pa-

lermo and Messina, he said. The
country Is picturesque, Lieut
Smith said, but that made It
tough from a military point of
view. '

ProudTndccd is Ihls young of-

ficer of his men. "I'm proud to
soldier with such a courageous
group,"' he wrote. "Mine aro a
brave bunch They do not fear
man or beast now."

Mitchell Citizen

TakenBv Death
COLORADO CITY Nov. 23
Funeral services for Robert

Broiler Morgan, 78, well-know- n

Mitchell county farmer, wero
held from Ktkcr chapel with the
pastor of the Methodist church,
the Rev. C. M- - Epps, officiating.
Burial was Jn the Colorado City
cemetery. '

Born in Georgia June 22, 1805,
Morgan died in a 'Colorado City
hospital after an Illness of six
weeks. He had been a resident of
the Looncy community for tho
past 34 years and a member of
the Baptist church for 40 years.

He was married In 1880 to
the first Mrs. Morgan, the former
SusanMassey who died in 1022.
Tho present Mrs. Morgan was
Mrs. Sallle Boyd before the
couple married 'In 1923.
r .His widow, two sons, four.
grandchildren, and' two step-
children survive. His sons are R.
B. and W, B. Morgan,- - both of
Colorado City.

Turner Promoted
To Rank Of Major ,

Wright E. Turner, public reU'
tlons officer at the Big Spring
Bombardier School has been pro-
moted from the rank of captain
to major, accordingto announce-
ment from the post today.

MaJ. Turner is a former resi
dent of WaterviHe, Kas., and
served as a pilot in Warld War I.

RorJdcn Expresses
Regret At Leaving

O. R. Rodden, who has been
transferred to Abllcno as acting
manager of the US Employment
Service office there, was back here
Saturday for the weekend.

He was straightening his affairs
here and going over matters with
Henry A. Clark, who succeedshtm
as acting managerhere.

Rodden expressed regret at
leaving Big Spring, assertingthat
there was no place to which he
had ever become so attachedas ho

years.-H- o "cxpressecTTippreciatlon"
lor .cooperation..extended,him. dur
ing his tenure with the USES In
Big Spring, The Roddens will not
move to Abilene until after Jan.
1, however, pending the closing
of Mrs. Rodden's photographic
businesshere.

Tin Pan Alley Mourns
Death Of Song-Writ- er

NEW YORK, Noy. 2 3 (P)
The deathof Lorenz (Larry) Hart,
48, has parted one of the most
successful collaborations of tho
American stage, the song-writin- g

team of Rodgers and Hart which
had turned out such hit tunes as
"My Heart Stood Still," "The
Blue," "The Girl Friend," and
"With A So in My Heart."

Hart, who wrote the lyrics
while Richard Rodgers composed
the music, died last night of
pneumonia. The two men had
worked together since 1019, writ-
ing more thsn 25 musical shows
and 1,000 songs.

Acts On Council Of
Jewish Welfare

HOUSTON. Nov. 2m Israel
Frledlander ofHouston will rep
resent Texas, Arkansas,Oklahoma
and Nw Mexlee en the sewly-forme- d

national finance eeunetl,
budgetingand allocatingagoney of
the National JewWi Welfare
Board, announced.PresidentFrank
L. WeU,

Tkft QllBfU let CAflUMMai BK MM
representative from eeeh of It
geMK-ftpMe- are. The boord U
the Jewlensectionof the Ufa

i

36, 1M3

PHVT Iff
JJTfIkeHHHR.lxl

Pnlir .To old to qualify

lee, Bob Eubank, long-- time Bis
Spring resident, has taken the
next best bet a Job with tbo
U.S. Navy Security Police at
San Pedro, Calif, lie has been
In California since May, resid-
ing at Long Beach and has been
with the navy security police
since June.

Mrs. Benson

DiesSunday--
Mrs. Amanda L. Benson Llnd-se-y,

81, succumbedin a local hos-
pital Sundayat 10:30 a. m.

She was born July 23, 188Z in
Missouri, and hasresided in Big
Spring for tho pasttwo years.

Survivors include one son,
Judge E: S. Rowe of Llttlefleld;
one brother, W. D. Benson of Lub-boc- k;

one sister, Lctha Custls of
Perrln; three grandsons. E. Sr
Rowe of Artesia, N. M., Lieut.
Hall Rowe of Boston, Mass., W. D.
Benson, Jr., of Lubbock; ono step-
daughter,Lura Zcllers of Dallas;
two brothers, Homer and Reynold
Llndsey.

The body was taken overland to
Whltt for serviceswhich wero to
have beenheld Monday at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Llndsey will be burled be
side her husband,who succumbed
In 1005.

AAFBS Notes -

Major Miller In

CommandOf The

2nd Trg. Group
MaJ. Robert W. Miller has been

appointed commandingofficer of
th'2nd Provisional Bmbdr. Tng
Group. Capt James W. Stud-wlc- k,

who has peen a bombardier
Instructor, has been appointed
commandlhgofftcer ofiHe3rd
Provisional Bmbdr. Tng Group,
a position held by MaJ. Miller
until his change of duty. Capt.
Wesley W. Harris has beenas
signed to duty with tho Depart-m-nt

of Training as a pilot

Capt Joel W Sailors, stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School as a bombardier Instructor
after seven months oi combat in
North Africa and Middle Eastern
campaigns, is on temporary duty
with the AAF Training Aid --Division

in New York City for two
months. Ho will return to this
station.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this week Capt. Wright E.
Turner, Capt. James R. Anthony
and 2nd Lt. James D. Hood will
attend a conferenceof Public Re
lations Officers, Photographic Of- -
fleers," anoTAssistsnrThotegraph
lc Officers- - held at Randolph
Field.

Cpl. Robert M. Beer, Det No.
6, 2052nd Ordnsnce Co. has re-
ported to CampJIaxey for In-

struction under tho Army Spec-
ialized Training Program.

There have been a number of
transfers and new arrivals among
enlisted men at the field this
week: "Maste-r- Sgf Raymond

keT78nmb"arTTngrGroup7
reported for duty at Jilrtiarui
Field, Albuquerque, Saturday.

SSgt Foy E. Waltrip, Cpl. Os-c-tr

Van Acker, Pfe. Robert Addi-
son, Pvts. GeorgeW. McAvoy and
Evan L. Schwartr, all of tho 78th,
have been transferred to the
Army Air Field at Carlsbad,N, M.

Cpl. Joseph 11. Marston and
Pfc. Robert O. Collick hve ar-

rived here from San Antonio and
have been attached to 385th B
Hq. & AB Squadron.

1st Lt Frank M. Looney has
reported to this field from Mid-
land for duty with the Depart-
ment of Training as aerial-bombardi-er

Instructor.
1st Lt, Donald C, Rhodes has

completeda courseIn bombardier
training ana has been assigned
for duty on this post as aerial
bombardier instructor.

Capt Edward A, Frederlckson,
Jr. has been transferred to El-

lington Field for n course of In-

struction in bombardlertng. He
has been a ground school Instruc-
tor here,

Warrant Officer Collins A. Au-

di ews will spend a .month at Ft.
Lagon, Cole, attending the Ad-

ministrative Inspectors School.

2nd Lt. Arthur F; Srown, as-

sistant intlUenee officer, has
been transferred to Get4ere,
N, C,

suxtv nereent of ike workers in
Britten Key! ordnance factoriesI

Buy DefettM Stamp and Bonds

Farm HandsMay
Work Elsewhere
And Keep Status

To avoid manpower dissipation,
the Howard county selectiveserV'
ice board and the county agent
were reported Saturday to be In
agreementon a plan which would
permit bona fide farm workers to
retaltr ihelr draft classifications
and yet take temporary

Jobs during tho win'
tcr slack season,

Duo to drouth conditions,
available farm work, after the
harvest is in, will be at a mini-
mum. However, workers probably
win bo sorely needednext spring.
To prevent loss of manpower by
holding them idle until that time,
selective scrvico officials indi-
cated they would bo willing for
hands to take temporary Jobs In
other fields provided that they
wero certified by the county agent
as farm laborers, and provided
they pledgeto return to tho farm
when needed.

Under manpower regulations,
no farm worker may bo employed
on other Jobs unless ho carries a
release from the farmer or other
sultablo authorities. Moreover,
he Is supposedto loso his defer-rabl- o,

status when ho leaves form
work. Tho local plan would cir
cumventboth thesodifficulties.

l

Former Bank

Employe Held

On USXharge---
Under federal indictment alleg-

ing embezzlementand falseentry
of funds of a "member bank of
tho Federal Reserve bank," Hay--
"dehC6TbIn; 38, orutg-Sprin-g?

Tuesday was held in custody at
San Angclo.

He was arrested hero Monday
afternoon-by-Deputy--U. Sr'-Ma-r"

shal Charles Brown and taken to
San Angclo, whero Jcsso Couch,
U. S. deputy clerk, said bondwas
duo to be perfected this afternoon
orWedne?daymornlng.

Tho indictment was returned
last week, by a U. S. grand Jury
sitting at Wichita Falls, in con-
nection with an alleged mlsuso of
funds of the State National bank,
wncro corbln was employed as
teller until last May. Tho sum al
legedly involved was $290.

The grand Jury action was tak-
en as a result of Investigationsof
tho Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, acting on advice of bank ex-
aminers.'

San Angelo court sources said
Corbin'a trial would bo docketed

in Abilene, the secondMonday of
next April.

Negro Faces

Murder Charge
Chsrlio Chappie, negro, was

charged with murder Monday In
Justice court following the fatal
shooting of Jessie Mae Chappie,
his wife, at their home on the
north side Sundayat 0:30 a, m.

According to Sheriff Andrew
Merrick, a party was In progress
at the Chappie home when the
shooting occurred. Chapplo took
his wlfo to Cowpcr Clinic and
Hospital. Justice of PeaceWalter
Grlce said that deathwas due to
a gunshotwound from a .22 rifle
bullet throush thechest.

Sherlff-Merri- ek said that Chap
pie was arrested in Colorado City
by tho sheriff and chief ot police
there by request of the local
sheriff's department and return-
ed here where he was charged
Monday. Bond of $3,000 was set.

Wafer-Wells:-OnJestla-day

First Tof s verier of northern
Glasscock county test water wells,
designed, to give Big Spring an Im
mediate supplemental supply of
water, has beencompletedand to
day Is on test, CityManagerB. J.
McDanlel said Wednesday.

The shaft was 'drilled on the
Wm. B, Currle ranch and was
sunk to a depth of 214 feet, which
Is seven feet Into the triasslc or
redbeds. The Trinity sand
stratum, ho said, logged 50 feet
in thickness.

Drillers rigged the well for a
pumping test Tuesday night but
no results naa oeenreponea io
noon Wedensdsy. Meanwhile, the
drilling rig had beenset up on an
abandonedrater well for cleanin-

g-out operations,A test of this
well likely will be accomplished
by the end ot the week.

A representativeof the Federal
Works Agency, Marcus D. Weeks,
was in conferenceWednesday with
McDanlel concerning details of
the city's application for federal
assistancein relieving the acute
water shortagehere.

Following completion of tests
on the Currle tract, two more are
contemplatedfor the Foster ranch,
below the Currle area, and pos-
sibly one en the adjacent O'Borr
ranch. Geologists have selected
the arose for the teste aa feeing
over possibleslndinos in the Trin-
ity (water bearing) sonde.

UltiHMteiy, otner indteoted pro-
duction wm along the ptpeoe4
pipeline Ishewld the first toots
Justify such a line! will fcv toe4
lor lighter produettom

Holiday Plans

Are Being Made
Thursday vrtll fee observed In

Big Spring as a holiday and prop- -,

erly as one of Thanksgiving.
Churches cooperating in the

city-wi- revival are observing
their Thursday morning serviceat
the traditional union Thanksgivi-
ng" service,Vie 3Ig Spring Fas--"
tors associationannounced. The
meeting wilt be at 10 a. m. at the
virat Baptist church. Another
church holding Thanksgivingserv-
icer is the Christian Science con-
gregation which meets at 21VA
Main street at 11 a. m.

Business will bo halted for the
day, and,of course,schools will be
dismissedfor the occasion.

Family gatherings,although
handicapped by the vagaries of
war, will bo in order, and at 30
p. m. tho traditional Thanksgiving
Day football game between Big
Spring and Sweetwater will be
playedat Steer stadium.

Murder Charges
Filed Saturday --

In JusticeCourt
Murder chargeswere filed Sat-

urday in Justice court agaln&
Nasarrlo Jaurez following the
fatal shootingFriday night of Am-bros- lo

Corillo, in a climax to a
fight that Involved thrco men.

According to police chief J. B.
Bruton, Corillo was shot In the
back and through the elbow as
he and Pete Rodriguez were
flghltntf In IheltreSt Iff the" "400
ilocki)tNorthwesL fourth street
about 0:45 p. m. A .38 revolver
was used.

Burton quoted Jaurezas saying
Corlllc pulled a knife on his
friend Rodriguezand that he shot

Bru-
ton said that a knife was found
under Corillo's body after he was
shot.

cn A. W.Moody
and A. D. Bryant arrestedJaurez
shortly afte-- tho shooting. The
caso was transferred Saturday to
,tho county authorities.

Cow's Value Placed"
At $64, In Verdict
By CountyJury

A verdict on special Issues,
finding that a cow involved in a
sale by J. R. Moates to Otis Grafa
had a value ot $04, was returned
by a county court Jury Monday
afternoon. Grafa filed suit In jus
tice court, alleging fraud, after
purchase of the cow for $150,
charging that the animal had
Bang's disease.

In Justicecourt, and thecase went
to the county court on appeal.The
county Jury xouna that tne cow
did have Bang's disease, that the
seller hadguaranteedthe animal's
health, and that the marked value
should bo $64. Members of the
jury wero B, L. LcFcver, W. to
Dale, J. A- - Falkncr, Cecil C. Ma-

son, Troy Glfford and C, C. Balcb.
Testimony in a suit on note and

foreclosurewas beingheard before
County Judge Jas. T. Brooks
Tuesday morning. The litigation
was filed by the Glbbs Co. against
Mrs. E. A. Rldcn, involving Ijeau-t-y

parlor equipment Jurorshear-
ing this case are Lee Ashley,
Clyde Johnston,G. C. Dean,Clyde
Denton, M. A. Cook and Reuben
JIM.

ReturnedBecauseOf
ImproperAddresses

Four applications for stoves
which were approvedby the stove
panel and mailed to applicants
have been returned for lack oi
sufficient address.

Stoves were approved for Softs
Rodrlqus, G, D. Flauynoy, Retna
R. Hernandezr-and-Cbarley-Hultt-I-

these people will contact the
ration board, they may receive
their stove permits, the office said,
utherwiser"tfaestoves

Tax RequestIs
Cut To The Bone
By FRANCIS M. LEMAV

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 W)
Badly mauledon the feedsubsidy
Issue, the administration's con-
troverted antl-lnflatl- program
came up for another body blow
today as the house relied toward
approval of a $2,140,000,000new
revenue bill a figurative drop
In the $10,500,000,000bucket bold
out by the treasury.

Rep, Robert Lee Doughton, M-ye- ar

old chairmanof thepowerful
ways and means committee, led
off a chorua again
large tax inmates, declaring
they could be "mot crushing
thin inflation.

"Too heavy a tex enrdesi to
m groat a danger to the na-

tion's economy as k too large a
pnWle debt." he tM.
"Certainly we should not pew

on to future taxpayers,ntany of
whom will he our returning Mi-

dlers, debts that we enreetwe
should pay, hut neither should
we pose on to them a hwttasai
structure so wsakenedhy heavy
taxes that it will he nnahie to
carry on In the poet war parted.'

Doughton joined Rep. Knutaon
ot MMweeota, 4 asanas
lUpuMJeM loader, 1st attaddm

elalaa that a
f40,oW,9M.oM tax Bcoavosa hi

eceonMal not oaky hwr wstnan-etn-g

hut aba fa strata ntt tafia
Uonaiy purchasing power.

:l
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Football Thrills of 1042
SomewhereIn Egypt

Thrills As Big

UNION
Barbara Stanwyck

.

The

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. King and
family and Lometa Wood of Ster-
ling City aro guests of Mr. and
Mrs.-- Walter Gressett.

SSgtTaria Mrs. Hoy TCIahr "of
Denver, Colo., are guests oi nis
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Klahr.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy Is 111 In
a Big Spring hospital.

Lieut. Lloyd Morgan Is home
en leave from the navy and visit-
ed his brother, Kent, and Mrs,
Morgan this week. Lieut. Morgan
ti ' stationed"In "Florida;
' MrTand Mrs. C. I UIHIngslcy

TODAY ONLY
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As The West!

PACIFIC
Joel McCrea

of Lamcsa have moved to the
Morgan ranch. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonand
Davy and John Paul visited In
Goldwalihe and-Indi- an Gap the
past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
were weekend guests of Lieut,
and Mrs. Hubert Ycaden of San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Tlc-yd- , Burkhart
and James Lloyd of Coahoma
were Sundayguestsof the W. B.
Dunns; - . : .

Hill Conger, Jr., Tctumcd ly

from the Big Bend coun-
try.

JaTcT"GrcerTTj"asrcturned-fro- nr

necan gathering oiiTUHrXonchor
James Cralg-- is homo-- on JeaveJ

from tho navy.
Cpl, and Mrs. Truett, M. Stone

of San Angelo visited the John
Kubeckas Monday. Mr. and Mrs,
Kubecka spent last weekend In
San Angelo. '

Mr. and Mrs. Balph West of the
Sun Ilay Lease have moved to
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Long of
Coahoma hav moved to the Sun
Bay Lease.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Dodson and
family have moved to San Anton,
io.

Mrs. Paul Whlrley Is 111 In a
Big Sprjng hospital.

ALLEN IN TRAINING
COLOItADO CITY, Nov. 24

Corporal Boy Allen
City football player, is In train-
ing In Wcndover, Utah, as an
aerial gunner and engineer.
He will fecelye his gunner's
wings and sergeant'srating when
he completes training, Ho Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Allen
of China Grove.

Silver T Wkg
Lobby Crawford Hot)

A Sir CM Vr
Military ftUa Aa4

Op r M.
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FISH FOR WARTIME DIETS Spurred by eftorli to put more fish onto

American tablesto replacerationed meat,seafood shipments from both seacoasts nd the "
,&Uico are boomlnr. In this madeat New York' famous Fulton fish market, workmen aro

re-lcl- flsh for railway shipmentafter unloadingboats.

Suggestions Offered for
Curing. 'Hawgr Meat
Each breath of northwlnd In-

creasesthe yen for an "od fash-
ioned hawg klllln" as hungry
farmers and nolnt-wcar-y amateur
.food, conservera..drcamDfhomc
cured hamsand savorysausage. ,

Certain that this winter will sec
the greatestamount of hog killing
in the history of Howard county,
County Agent O. P. Griffin has
offered some suggestionsfor cur
ing the meat

First, allow the meat to cool
thoroughly until It Is 40 degrees
throughout-Although-l- t- takes-sa-lt

Mrs. Lawson

Is Death Victim
Mrs. Mary Ellen Lawson, 71,

succumbedat 9 p. m.

at' her home following an illness
of about two weeks. Services will
be held at the Nalley-Becd- er

chapelat 11 a, m. Friday with the
Rev. W. L. Porterfield, pastor of
the Wesley Methodist church in
charge.
" Mrs; Lawson "was born-March- -1

In Missouri and came to Big
Spring-J- n 1028 She.is survived:
by her four daughters,Mrs. W. F.
Cunningham,Mrs. J. M. Kcndrlck,
Mrs. J. B, Beeves, all of Big
Spring, and Mrs. G. G. Tickle of
Colorado City;' four sons, O. L.
Lawson of Big Spring, Will Law-so- n

of Seymour, Clyde Lawson
and E. H. Lawson, both of Big
Spring.

Thirty-fiv- e grandchildren and
30 also sur-
vive.

Pallbearers will be Cliff Cun-
ningham, L. D, Cunningham,Al-

ton Cunningham,Floyd Cunning-- ,
ham, Luther Cunningham, Wini-
fred Cunninghamand Virgil Cun-
ningham, all grandchildren.Other
grandchildren will be honorary
pallbearers.

Science Church
Observes Day

In keeping with its annual cusj
torn, the Christian Sclcnco church
here Joined with the mother
church In Boston todayat 11 a. m.
in observing Thanksgiving Day

At the meeting was
afforded to those attending to
give testimoniesof gratitude. The
Golden Text-- "was taken frond
Psalms1l6;l2rl7"What-shall--r
render.unto the. Lord. JocalL hisJ
Dencfits toward me, I will offer to
thee thesacrifice of thanksgiving,
and will call upon the name of
the Lord."

Japs
(Continued from Page 10

pedo attack, Burke's ships opened
fire with their forward batteries.
The Japs' fire was Inaccurate be-
causeof their rapid flight.

Burkes gunners Quickly began
to 'register hits and tho Japs
slowed perceptibly and began to
scatter, presentingseparate tar
gets.

One Jap destroyerwent down.
Still pursuing the enemy ships

almost under the noseof the Ila-ba- ul

defenses,Burke's destroyers
attackedthe fourth doomed enemy
vessel which sank19 minuteslater,

All four ships-- were seento sink,
said the spokesman, and therewas
no doubt whateverabout their de-
struction. While tho fifth was
damaged,the sixth apparently es-

caped without noticeable damage.

TRANSFERRED
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 24

PVt, WiUIam H. Coffey Jr son
of Mr, Mt4 Mrs.W. H, Coffey of
CsJk cay, ha imr trans
ferred from Um Aiawlll ar
fteld to MarcH KteW, Cat., Svjwre
M it oa wewt rvK
7Ut Weather SUtlo until bfi
call fee weteFler. trewtM
eome threuffc freM Um A. 1$. T.
P, board which recently accepted
W appllcetlaa fat HWeialUf?
training.,

I
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better when warm, the s

bacteria which produce
faster than thesalt can work with
tho result that spoilage chances
are multiplied.'

Prepared mixtures may be
usedfor curing-- If preferred,-- but
a simple homo preparation, as
effective as the best .made, can.
be had by mixing a minimum
of seven pounds (eight may be
used' if desired) of salt, three

ounces" of salt peter. This will
cure out 100 pounds of meat.
Molasses may be usedInsteadof
sugar and with better results,
although It seems a little messy.
Hairof the preparation should'

bo worked Into the meat at first
treatment. The bo.ncy pieces
(hams, shoulders, etc.) should be
placed in the bottom of the meat
container, preferably a water-
tight affair such as a barrel. One
week later pieces should bo re-

moved. Boneless pieces will not
require further application, but
the balanceof the mixture should
be carefully workedinto the boney
pieces, which again should be put
in the .bottom.

Bacon, Jowl, 'etc. will cure at
the rate of one--da- y for each
pound of meat 15 days for a

middling. Hams, slioul- -
aersT"ctcV"wIlI cure afthe "rat-e-

of three days for each pound- -

45 days for a ham.
After .the meat has beencured,
It should be removedand 'wash-
ed with warm water, and then
thoroughly dried.
From then on, there are as many

ways to storo the meat as there
are farmers. Ono good way, says
Griffin, is to put it way down in
the oat bin; or cover it well with
wheat bran; or hand It in a dark,
cool place such as a good meat
house. At any rate, the time to
smoke or apply, home made sea-
soning mixtures is after the cur--,

ing processis over and before the
lucky producer lays it away until
time to perfume the kitchenwith
its unexcelled frying pan frag-
rance.. '

- .

Mitchell AAA Names
Committeemen

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 25
Gounty committeemen for-- the
Mitchell A. A. A., to tako office
Dec. 1 and serve through 1044,

delegates week.
Frank Beight' was elected

chairman, Hullett Williams, vice
chairman, James IT. Jackson,
committeeman, Samuel e; Mca--

dows-,- first alternate;--Melvi- n Or
Jarnigan, second alternate.

Voting delegatesand alternates
chqscn in an ty election
under direction of the A. A. A.
Nov, 18 wcro H. L. May, Emory
Ashford, Floyd Richie, Floyd A.
Langlcy, George Candler at
Wcstbrook.

At Spade, Forest E. An'pleton,
Bennio Black, chairman; William
R. Woodard, Charter H. Moore
were selected.

Buford choso George R. Cas-
per, J, D, Franklin, A. K. McCar-le- y,

GeorgeBlackard,T. T. Smith,
At Looney H. William, C. M.

Ncwby. B. B. Morgan, W. A. En-h- ls

"wcro named.
Earl Brown headed the Lono

Star committee delegates, E. E.
Hale, W. H. Jean, F, W. Beight.
Bauman named Luke Flnley, Lu.
ther Anderson, Dave L. Jackson,
JessLee, and D, L. Collier,

ColoradoYouth
Is Midshipman

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 7S
John Latham, younger son of
Mr, and Mrs, Louis Latham of
Colorado City, has been Informed
by the Bureau of Naval Person-
nel that he has beenappointed
midshipman. Latham will report
Nov. 27 at tho tf, S. Merchant
Marine Cadet School, Henderson
Feint, Pas Christian, Miss,

He is a 1M2 graduate of hlh
scheel here ami attended John
TarletM and Tex Teehwoioglc!
ssUateebefore enkatlna fee Mar
itime aervlee,JiU elder brother.
l,Gui lateen Jrt u in irawac
u a Naval air pilot.

Willard Burton

TakenBy Death
Willard Burton, 03, surviving

member of the original .member
of the Burton Lingo & company,

I succumbed-at-his-ho- mo in-F- ort-

Worth early Thursday, Arthur
Woodall, manager of the local
branch wasnotlfled.

Known to many of the pioneer
residents of Big Spring personal-
ly becauseof his" frequent visits
here, Burton was long Identified
with tho development of West
Texas.

TheBurtorFL-lngolumberyar- d

here was reportedly the second
opened.

Burton was a passengeron the
first train that rolled into Fort
Worthin1876Five-ycars. Jatcr.
he followed the line of rails into

--West --Texas,landing-ln-Abllener

At that time he enteredinto a
partnership in the lumber busi-
ness with William Cameron, for
whose company he Mad worked
since he left the -- farm In Mis-
souri at 21. ,

Bites will be said In Fort
Worth Friday but hour for the
funeral has not been learned.

Vast
(Continued From rage 1)

as they walked through streets
walled by fire:

"If you look a the map start
ing at Ruhleben,which has ceased
to exist, a great arc of .destruction
gashes Berlin from the west to the
east. So many houses have been
destroyed in the Spandaunorth-
west suburb that It is estimatedat
least 85 per cent of It will have
to be evacuated.

"There is simply riot room
enough for--al- l those bombed
out. To thci north the Industrial
districts of Tcgcl, and Reinlck-endor- f,

and In the northeast
Pankowand Weissensee, are all
badly mauled. But the heart of
Berlin, centering around the
governmental quarter on the
WilhelmstrasseIs the worst of
all.

the Monday night raid,
when sticks of bombs and Incen-
diaries destroyedor damagedvir-
tually every building on the left
side of the Wilhelmstrasse,from
Wllheimsplatz to Unter denLinden,
with tho exception of tho reich's
'chancellery, additional buildings
received heavy blows.

"Dr. Alfred Rosenburgs staff

cast, located in the former Bus
sian embassy on Unter denLinden,
was, badly damaged.,Belchsmarshal
Hermann Goerjng'a... Mtwaffe
building, which was damaged in
raids last March, "war hitngainby--
incendiarles andexplosives. The
nearby Gestapo headquarters on
Prim Albrechtstrasse was dam-
aged.

"In tho Wilhelmstrasse, the
evacuation of many government
buildings, insofar as it was not
done earlier, started Wednesday
morning. This was true of the
foreign office and theair ministry,
where trucks began carting off
records."

Last Rites Set For
Martin Co. Farmer

Bites for Morris Newton Obrl.
ant. 72. farmer In the northeastern.
part of Martin county,will bo held
Friday at 2 p. m. at the First Bap
tist church in Stanton wnn ine
Rev. Charles Tarrance In charge.

Burial will, be in Evergreen
cemetery with Eberjey Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.
Troubled with a heart Involvement
for severalyears,Mr. Obrlant suc-

cumbed suddenly at 12:40 p. m.
In a northside cafe hero Tuesday,

iia leaveshis widow: five sons,
T. M. of Stanton,Tom L. of Welsh.
Jim of Rotan,Jesseof Alpine and
Morris H., a Germanwar prison
er; and five daughters,Mrs. u,
Waddell, a Park, Calif., Mrs.
Frances Hamby, Westmoreland,
Calif., Mrs, M. L. Keener, Welsh,
and Mrs. A. C Standefer, h,

US grandchildren and three
great grandchildren alee survive,

There are approximately J60
Negro colleges lu the United

J State.

TuHnTlh" occupied
here this

Homecoming To
1 I I !

Keep Freshmen

Awed For Weeks
By BETTY BOB DILTZ'

Homecoming luncheons,coffees,
teas, breakfast dance, formal
dances,nop rallies, bonfires, and
the homecoming football game
aro enough to keep tho 'knocked
out freshmenJabberingfor weeks.

Wartlmo homecomingsaro per-
haps different today from tho
Usual trend of thesegay affairs in
tho American colleges In the past,
but wo freshmencant saythey arc
SO different becauso we haveJust
had our first.

Tho pep rally and the bonfire
started tho homecoming rolling
with fewer alumni. As usual a
'Welcome Alumni' danco followed
the burning of the dummy oppo-
nent for the big football game.

Registration and convocation
begantho next morning with Just
time enough for a snack before
whirling into our 'football suit'
andmum corsage. During the day
came all tho greetings for the
'exes' with the annual affairs of
entertainment keeping both the
college students and the visitors
hopping from place to place, '

Customs, new and old, addedto
the homecomings 'Of tho colleges.
Changes wcro notlccablo with the
shortageof men and the absence
of the float parades.

After the 'game, win or lose,
"comes tho end"of the homecoming
celebration and quick goodbyes
until next year.

According to upper classmen,
the obscrvanco this year was dull,

rbut'to' usFishrirwas-JusrTjncblg--l

rush.

Here n There
John Stiff, AS, son of Mr. and

Mrs. 'J. 1L Stiff, has been, per-

mitted to resign from Seabee

naval training, which now nas
caused him ,to bo transferred to
Yale university at New Haven,
Conn, for study.
-
completed by Doc Cauble. Each

OTtumnheTlJps-hls-herd-to-gua- rd

against grubsor ox warbles, and
often times repeats tho operation
In the spring: Lis cows are calv-

ing now, and 50 calves aro on
the ground with another 100 due
before spring.

W. W. (Prof.) Lackey, for years
head of Midland schools,, has
written a poem in memorlam for
his sister, Miss Nora Lackey, who
many years ago taught in the Big
SDrine schools. Those who stud
ied "under her and grew to love
her, may wish to read a copy of
the tribute, some of which have
been placed in theTTands of Mrs.
S. H. Morrison.

Operating profit for the Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative during
October amounted to nearly a
thousanddollars or $922.28 to be
exact. The co-o- p sold 45,704
KWH over Its 332 miles of lines
to 700 members.Revenueper mile J

was ?8.50 and per member was
$3.85 with total revenuo fixed at
$2,751.10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers have
a letter from their son,
JamesA. Myers, who is stationed
in England as a tail gunner on a
Marauder, saying ho was favored
recently bya visit from MaJ. Her-bi- e

Lees,another Big Spring man.
it was almost llko a visit from
home. Sgf. flyers holds the' .air
medal with" two oakleal clusters.
Christmas packages aro coming
through and already he has receiv-
ed four, ho writes, so that now
Christmas looms as a mighty Joy-

ous, occasionbut not llko being
home.

visltlnff his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. VicMellinger,- - here during--

hn ThankscivinB holidays is upi
Sam Mellinger. He is stationedat
cottJleld,,HL
Mr nnmer "McNew". "who" has

been visiting- hero -- for- the-- past
week, has returned to Houston,
where she and her husband re-

cently moved from SanAntonio.

Visiting here over tho holidays
aro Mr. and Mrs. Bandall Pickle
and children, Joan and Don, and
Mrs. Ruth Svenson of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rix and
daughters, Carol and Connie, of
Odessa.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau ,

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday: little change
In temperature this afternoon

nA nnioht. Colder Friday; oc

casional rain tonight and Friday.
WEST TEXAS! rarwy ciuuu,

to cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Friday; scattered light rains
and cooler in Panhandle and
South Plains this afternoon and
tonight; temperature near to
slightly below freezing tonight;
Friday cooler except in Pan-

handle.
Temperature

City Wax. Mia.
Abilene !S 38

Amarlllo ,.,,......45 35

BIG SPRING ...82 43

Chlco ,,,,,,,....47 20

Denver ,,,,,.,...52 30

Kl Fae ,, H 44

Fort Werth , , .,..... 49

Galvestw ' 49

New York ' ,, 41

St. Leula ,',,.,.,, M

Btry ttofriae Stamp and Bottdf

r
JapsAnnihilafd
On Gilbert bits

PEARL HARBOR, Nov. 23 W
In a bloody four-da- y battle, Amer-
icans have annihilated all but a
few of the Japaneseon the Gil-

bert . Islands, climaxing their
conquestwith the captureof Bctia
and its strategic airfield from
where new thrusts may come
soon.

. Bctlo foil to MaJ. Gen. Julian.C.
Smith's second Marine division at
duskTuesday, most of Us 4,000 de-

fenders dead or dying on Its
sandy battlefield.

Even as it was overwhelmed,
marines and soldiers wcro fer-
reting out remnantsof tho ene-
my on the other two atolls,
Makin and Abemama.
Tho Japanesefought back des-

perately on Bctio. largest of the
Tarawa atolls. It was there the
enemy had gathered most of his
strength'to try to save his air base
facilities. Only a lew hours be-

fore tho decisive blow, tho de-

fenders counter-attacke-d fiercely.
They not only failed but actually
hurried their end, for, as a Navy
spokesmansaid, it enabled the
Marines to concentratetheir fire.

No tlmo was wasted by the
Americans in mopping up or in
constructing new defenseson the
islands. It was almost certain
that Army cnglneersrxomln'g - In
with assault troops, already had
begun building entrenchmentson
Makin.

Three Of Crew Die
In Bomber Crash

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov, 25 MP)

Three membersof a 10-m- crew
were killed when a four-engln-

bomber stationedat the siouxCity

five miles, cast of the base
at 11:45 o'clock last night.

Surviving membersof the crew
were able to walk from the crash,
tho public relations officer at the
base said. Theplano was on a
routine training flight.

Names or tne victims were witn-hcl- d,

pending notification of rela-
tives. r. - r

Seven Die In Mexico
Tavern Shootings

GUADALAJARAr Mex.T Nov. 25
UP Seven persons,Including tho
mayoirand-th-a commanderof the
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Ladies'Shoes

HH.3.95 to
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SHOES

1.95

SeeOur Selection of

Beautiful
Handbags

A useful Christmaa
gift Priced from

2.45 up
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Here Is A

SUp'er Value

Gcnuino Imported

Fabric
Made in England

Coriica In Brown, Beige '
t

and Tan

A ''Gloria Allen"
Original

12 16

Price

69.75

Fine
Always Shop

. !he Fashion

fD- Vhe

hiASHIO
. WOMENX WEAR

' MAX . JACOM

Buy. A War Bond
Tomorrow

military garrison,were killed dur-

ing a shooting fray in a tavern at
La Manzanilla nearby village.

The jQmmandcr, Second Lt
Arnolfo Rangcl, was called yes--terd-ay

to micll tho disturbance,'
attrlbuted-t- o differences between?
military and civilian authorities..

Other victims Included Mayor'
Bodolfo Rivera, tho secretary of
the village council, two soldiers,
and two civilians.

Wounded were two young wom-
en; - - -

H
'Mm.

6.95

the shoes with

built-i- n comfort

features smart-

ly and

styled assure

the in Fit;
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Sizes -- 14.

For

Shoes

to

WEATHER-BIR- D

3.95

Coat

Quality

Men's
7.95

FOR IOY5 AND GIRLS
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to 3.95

Feet for Perfect Fitting

X-R- Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and sle of shoe, re
veals defectsin fit, and confirmscor
rcct fit quickly. See for yourself
through our Magic Eye that
your own or your child's sho'es fit
roperly.
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